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The saloon must go.
The worm will turn at last.
' The reign of the boas, and especially of the saloon
boss, Is about over.
We hope that some politicians In this State read
the news from Ohio and that they will learn a lesson.
They had better watch out.
I.«t us say to the esteemed Baptist Banner that
we have frequently had debates la the shape of
discussions with Campbellitcs, Methodists and others.
We hear of friends all over the State 'who are
working to get new subscribers for the Baptist and
Rcnector. That Is . good. We hope many others
will do the same.
How many new subscribers have you secured to
the Baptist and Reflector so far this month? Read
our premium offers on page 7, and see If you cannot
got one or more o f the premiums offered.
What about It? • How many new subscribers have
you obtained for the Baptist and Reflector this
month? There are still about two weeks loft In
which to work for It. See how many you can get.
It is stated that lightning never strikes beech
trees. It Is said that this fact was known to the
Indians who, in a storm, would always run to the
beech trees. If this be true, Jesus Christ Is our
beech tree. Sheltered under his protecting care the
lightnings of Satan’s wrath can never reach us.
Sir George Williams, founder of the Young Men’s
Christian Association and president of Its London
headquarters for twenty years, died In Londop No
vember G. He was born In 1821. Sir George was
84 years old and hIs illness was Incidental to old
age. He founded the association In 1844. Ho was
president of the English National Council of the
association and was knighted by Queen Victoria
in 1894 for his services In behalf of the association.
The Baptist Argus says: “ The time has come for
a serious propaganda of Baptist principles on the
Continent of Europe. There is an open door for our
tenets In Norway, Sweden, France, Austria, Italy,
Russia and even Germany and the Baltic States.
European Baptists should pull together and American
Baptists should help them.” The Argus is right
shout It. There never was a time when the world
was more ready to accept Baptist principles than It
Is now. Baptists have their opportunity at last, and
they should make use of it.
The Quarantine and Immigration Conference held
In Chattanooga last week declared in favor of Federal
control of maritime and foreign quarantine and the
control of interstate quarantine by the individual
State in co-operation with the Federal Government.
The resolutions were offered by Hon. John Sharp
Williams, of Mississippi. The action of the Con
ference will In all probability Ue lnddrsod by Con
gress and by the Ipgslatnres of the various Btates.
It will-probably have the effect-of preventing the
Mr. William T. Stead, the noted English writer,
has recently been to Russia. In giving an account
of hIs’ visit, he says; “ Things are about ns had as
possible, but I hope that order will emerge, especially
. If all the alcohol could be turned into sour milk dur
ing the next three months. Wherever great excesses
are ctimn^ttod they are preceded by a liberal con
sumption of alcohol." T h is.statement Is confirmed
by the Associated Press dispatches from different
localities In Russia where rioting has occurred tand
excesses have been
committed.
Thus
ever
and everywhere the liquor question Is the great
Ptoblem which confronts humanity.
A stonemason In Detroit Carved a monument to
Satan and unveiled it last week. It Is fourteen feet

high, a stooping figure, purporting to be Satan being
shown in a stooping figure behin.I a pulpit. As his
reason for erecting the monument, the stonemason
said that he did not believe a word of the Bible,
but that “ Old Nick told the truth,” and added, “ He
Is my friend; he spoke the first and last truth.” This
differs from what .Tesus said of the same person,
that he Is “ the father of lies.” We have no doubt,
though, that the stonemason was right about it when
he said that ’’Old Nick” was his friend; at least,
la the sense that they are on good terms at present.
But how will It be after awhile?
A novelty'nmong politicians Is John Dyneiey Prince,
professor of Semitic languages and literature at
Columbia University. Versed In no less than thirtythree languages and dialects, with the ability both
to speak and write them, he Is now devoting a share
of his time to running for the Assembly In New
Jersey. He can read and speak Turkish, Arabic,
Italian, French, German, Dutch, Swedish, Danish,
Norwegian, Welsh, Gaelic, Spanish, Romany—the
gypsy language— and lastly of course, English. Be
sides, he Is well acquainted with the various dia
lects of all these tongues and qgn understand them,
if not converse In them. This knowledge of the
modern language is backed by a wide acquaintance
with the dead languages. He is what you would
call a scholar in politics.
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temperance sentiment was half so prevalent as now,
and I know that we needed no grog-shops in. camp,
and suffered no inconvenience for the want of It.
And we very rarely had any trouble with the men
on account of drink. And I say now as an old
soldier, than any ofllcer of the United States Army
who admits that be cannot maintain proper discip
line without the canteen ought to be cashiered for
Incompetency.” This Is as true as it Is strong.
We want to say amen to it. The fact is, that the
trouble about all of this canteen business comes
from the officers themselves, who want to get their
drinks without having to go Into a saloon after
them. We would go a little farther than Dr. Hlllyer,
and say that any soldier In the army who admits
that he cannot maintain a proper sobriety without tho
canteen ought to be discharged. The experience
of the British and of the Japanese has demonstrated
that It Is the sober men who make the best fighters.
We want none but sober men In our American army.

— Brethren sometimes say that they mnst take a
dally paper so as to ’’know what is going on.”
Well, yes, they ought to know what is going on.
But if they take only a dally paper, what do they
know Is going on? They know what Is going on In
regard to politics and base-ball and foot-ball and
prize-fights and murders and burglaries and crimes
of every sort. But they know very little about what
-Ingoing on in the religious world, and almost nothing
Commenting upon the cordial reception given
about what is going on in their own denomination.
President Roosevelt on hIs recent visit to the South,
There is something going on among the Baptists,
The Watchman says that “ he presents the hopeful
brother. They are doing something in Tennessee, in
case of the first Republican President who could be
the South, in the world. They are making history
treated with respect and even enthusiasm by the
every day. They are growing rapidly in numbers
people of the Southern States since the Civil War.”
and their principles are coming more and more to be
The Watchman Is mistaken. President Hayes was
generally accepted. Don’t you want to know whajt Is
treated with respect on a visit which he made to the
going on among them? Ought you not to know
South during his administration, despite the fact
what Is going on among them? Really, are not the
that there was a general belief In the South that he
things that are going on among them more Impor
was not elected to the Presidency. President Mc tant than the things that are going on in the world?
Kinley was ’’treated with respect and even enthu And Is It not more important that you as a Baptist
siasm by the people of the Southern States” on a
know about these things than it is that you know
visit which he made through the South a short
about the things you read of In the dally papers?
while before.his tragic death. It is true, though,
’’Know what is going on,” of course. But be sure
that President Roosevelt has been received In the
that you know the higehr and nobler and truer
South with more enthusiasm than any President
things that are going on, and not simply the lower
and baser apd material things.
since the war, not excepting President Cleveland.
HIs manliness, hIs courage, hIs open-heartedness, hIs
The reign of the boss seems to be about over.
straightforwardness appeal very strongly to the peo
I-nst week was a pretty bard one on the boss. Boss
ple of the South, who admire such qualities In any
Murphy, Boss Durham, Boss Penrose, Boss Gorman,
one anywhere.
Boss Cox, Boss Hargis, Boss Williams ail were ut
By Invitation of the church at Cardiff, we de
livered a series of sermons at that place last week
on the “ Plan of Salvation,” discussing the subjects.
The Atonement, Regeneration, Repentance and-Faith,
Salvation Through the Church, Through Baptism,
Through Works, etc. The congregations were quite
ntentlve, and we hope that good was done. We
enjoyed the cordial hospitality of Brother T. N.
Carter. It was a pleasure also to taike meals In the
homes . .of. Brethren ,J. C... Montgomery and B. N.
Iiikrain. Wo are indebted to Brother J. 6 ; OwIngs
for many courtesies. Brother P. H. Suddath is pas-

terly demolished and their machines smashed to
pieces. They were sent to join Boss Tweed, Boss
Kelley, Boss Croker and other ex-bosses. A party
boss Is usually a man of narrow mind and a low
standard of morals. He is utterly unscrupulous and
will do anything to maintain hIs supremacy. He
rules his followers either through bribery with mon
ey or office, or through fear, He cares nothing for
party.. Party to him Is simply a means.to the epd
of hts own personal gain. He uses tM^'^arty 'hanie
simply us a convenient way of a m rih g '.power,' and
then uses his' power to fill bla pockets wUl\ 111-gbt-

slsted by Brother R. F. Swift in a very successful
meeting. In which there were a good many additions
lo tho church. We may add that we have an en
gagement to preach tho series of sermons on tho
“ rtan of Salvation” at Charity. Church in Moore
County, beginning on Friday of this week. We also
have promises to deliver them at other places. If
■there is any church that would like to have the
scries, we should bo glad to correspond with IL

Mr. Jerome In the late campaign, “ Where did Jie get
It?" referring to the newly Required wealth of Boss
Muriihy, was never answered. Of course not. Boss
Murphy would not have dared to answer it. Natu
rally, ^the question was quite annoying to him. It
was a similar question that drove Boss Croker from
New York to retirement on hla newly acquired es
tate in England. . It was . this question more
than any thing else that hurled Boss Murphy and'
Boss Durham from power. It was a great day f o r ...
thb good. Incorruptible people of thl'a country when
they throw off the collar of the party boss and de
clared their independence.. It w ill. mean a higher
class of men In office and a higher tone of public
life generally. It w.aa a new declaration of Ind^
pendepce put forth by the American peoplp,

Dr. J. L. D. Hlllyer says very forcibly in the
Western Recorder: ’’One of the chief pleas that is
urged In favor of the canteen Is, that good discipline
cannot be maintained In the army without it. On
that I have this to say: I know better. I was an
officer }n tljq army over forty years ago, before
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grcgatlon cannot sing become a positive hindrance
and rob the people of their highest privilege. The
Over nml over iiRiiln
church that lets a choir do all Its singing, will also
No mutter which way I turn.
do Its praying by proxy. When a choir becomes more
1 always find In the book of life
than a leader In general for the congregation It be
Some lesson I have to learn.
I must take my turn at the mill.
comes also an absolute hindrance rather than a help.
1 must grind out the Rolden grain.
The choir and congrcgaflpn should »bo led, In some
I must work at my task with n resolute will.
way, to learn tho old standard hymns that form so
Over and over ngnin.
largo a part of the religious life of the English
We cannot measure the need
world; and some of these songs should bo sung at
Of even the tiniest flower.
ever.v service. These old time and tested soulful
Nor check the flow of the golden sands
songs should be learned for the sake of Christian
That nin through a single hour;
worship. We should also learn Inspiring songs pf
Uut the morning dews must fall.
And the sun and the summer rain
gospel Invitation. Not all singing Is. strictly speak-,
.Must do their part and perform It all
Ing. for worshp. Some songs should be used as
Over and over again.
messages of grace to the unsaved. Songs should
bo learned as equipments for service, and as such
Over and over again
Th6 brook through the meadows flows.
they need to be classified for Intelligent use. Each
And over and over Ingaln
song should have a deflnitc purpose, and that pur
The ponderous mill wheel goes.
pose flts It for a special place In the service of the
Once doing will not sufllce.
hour. The fine, delicate spirit of a meeting can be
Though doing be not In vain,
•And a blessing falling us oncp or twice
ruined by an Inappropriate song. The gift of spir
May come If we try again.
itual discernment is very greatly needed In the
proper management of the song service. Rare in
The path that has once been trod
deed arc the choirs that have a leadership capable
Is never so rough to the feet.
And the lesson we once have learned
of meeting the spiritual demand at this point. It
Is never so hard to repent.
takes a deep acquaintance with spiritual things to
Though sorrowful tears must fall.
fill the place, and happy is that pastor who has a
And the heart to Its depths be driven
song lender capable of leading in “ spirit and in
With storm and tempest, we need them all
To render us meet for heaven.
truth.”
—Josephine Pollard.
But what about special songs? Have they a place
in'the worship and service of the church? As much
T H E SER V ICE O F SONG; OR SO M E T H O U G H T S
ns this part of tho song service Is abused by the
ON C H U R C H MUSIC.
singing of those totally incapable of the spiritual
apprehension or discernment of tho truth they vainly
By Rev. Chas. T. Alexander.
try to sing, there Is yet a very Important place for
There Is no one, I suppose, who would call In
special singing. The prejudice against It comes.
question the Importance of song In religious wor from a just resentment against tho abuse just men
ship. Singing has ever been an Indispensable cle
tioned. Of course the songs here should have a
ment In the fullest and highest expression of praise.
special fitness In the place'where’ th e y ’ are sung.~
In fact, the spirit of joyous thanksgiving ever seeks
Music for Its own sake In religious service Is an
to express Itself In the melody and harmony of sweet
abomination. The message of the song should be the
song. To crush this.expression would mean to crush
main thing, and prayer and faith are ns essential in the richest religious emotion. Religious song ex true singing as in any other part of worship and
presses emotion that cannot be expressed in any
service. Without tho special singer has' faith in
other way. The heart has no other channel through
God. and sings with the purpose to glorify Him, the
which It can pour out^some feelings than this chan singing Is but little less than mockery. Tho sacred
nel of heart singing.
and holy worship of God should not be abused with
Singing Is a part of worship that all can take active
any sort of godless singing. How can the devil's
part in. It gives to worship a unity of expression
children sing to the glory of God? How can the
and Intensifles the fellowship of worship. It helps
church prosper that depends on the leadership of
develop the timid and the weak Christian, wdicn
the spiritually blind in any part of its service? It is
properly used; and even the invalid can join In and
a debt we owe to God and the unsaved to tell them
be made to feel that “ this is my service.” Indeed,
that If they would sing the songs of Zion, they must
true spiritual singing puts the church in harmony
first bo brought out of bondage. They can. join in
with heaven’s highest expressions of praise. In the
with the multitude, of course, but they should know
rosy dawn of creation's morning, we are told, the
that as long as they hold out against our Christ us
Sons of God shouted, and the morning stars sang
their Savior, they cannot lead the service in sing
tpgether. As soon as the Red Sea rolled its waters
ing his praises.
between Israel and the land of her bondage, and she
In special music one important Hem to be watched
found herself a redeemed people, she lifted her voice
is the class of music to be used. The solo, daet,
In thanksgiving and praise and sang that glorious
quartette or anthem, or whatever it bo, should not
song of deliverance. When the Son of God came to
be classed too high for the masses to reach and ap
earth and lay in the manger in Bethlehem, multi
preciate. Singing to'reach the masses must not'be
tudes of angels hovered near, and fllled all the
loo high above the musses. If it Is, it detracts from
heavens with celestial voices that proclaimed .‘‘peace' Its message and is usually a failure, however well
on earth, good will toward men.” Who can doubt
rendered from the standpoint of tho critical musi
that this heavenly benediction came In melodious
cian. If tho singing exhibits the voice and displays
strains of heavenly music? The religion o f our
tho accompll-shments of the singer instead of convey
Christ Is peculiarly a religion of music. It has set
ing the truth of the song to the hearer. It Is also a
the world to ringing, it was ushered Into the world
failure and quite often an Injury. When the church
with singing. The Master himself sang almost un choir comes down to the level of a more musical
der the shadow o f Geihsomane and the cross. Suf club, and Its singing becomes a mere musical per
fering Paul and Silas could sing in jail at mid-night,
formance, and the whole service becomes an occa
and bring the Lord God from the throne with the
sion of dress parade, and the church itself, keeping
tread of an earthquake to burst the prison doors and
in line with the drift, becomes an Institution of boast
set the singing captives free. Song is the voice of
ing social respectal)illty and pride, it Is time to call
victory. There Is no song In the spirit of doubt and
a halt, and start the whole thing over again. The
defeat; the surrendered child of God In bondage
ftrst^ symptoms, of worldliness in a church are nearly
bangs bis barp on the willoiv, and, while there, he ;
e-holr'flitit o f a ll.r it j s ’the most ''
..bahnbt sing the .songs, of Z i o n . i u t .the spirit nf
Vulnerable platm' in tho church’s public service, and
victory ever sings. I n ^ e last vlctorlpiia conquest
wise m thet-DaBtor
Over and Over Again.

o f ’ heavenly singing amidst the din o f the battle,
and the rebellious world seems to be subdued to
silence, now and then, to let us hear tho musical
shouts of victory. Christianity began with a chorus
of angels and closes its conquest in the earth with
a choir of an hundred and forty-four thousand, and
a multitude which no man can number. God seems
. to love music, for He has fllled heaven and earth
with it.
But, coming down from the position and Import
ance of song in our worship, let us notice a few
things concerning the character of songs we should
use.
•
Beyond all question the large i<art of the singing
should be congregational, and should be the songs
that the congregation will sing. Songs that the con-

A word as to the doctrine of the songs we sing
should bo in order here. Songs enter deeply into tho
doctrinal life of the people. They have much to do
In molding tho faith and doctrinal belief of the
.•"ounger people. Each song then should be studied
with reference to tho doctrine it contains. It should
be sound in the doctrine. So much of tho light,
trashy, cheap music of our day Is filled up with false
and frivolous teaching. A jingle of meaningless
words with a catchy jig-timo tune is the thing that,
catches many o f our people, especially in the country
districts. Pastors all over this country need to
wage a truceless war on the rag time class of trashy
song books that are cursing'our land. There are n
very few of these private song books that probably
deserve to live, but the vast majority can render no

greater service than to die Immediately. Wore It In
order. I would pause to say that tho best book for
Baptists, for all purposes, is, beyond doubt, the
"Hymn and Praise Book.” publisiied by our Sundayschool Board. It Is a religious book first of all, and
It is sound in doctrine, wise In selection, rich In
music, and every^song In it has a soul and can almoat
claim Immonnllly. Its aim Is a higher aim than to
make music; It aims to lift worshiping huarls up to
God on the heaving billows of genuine song, and tills
It does most gloriousl.v. And music is not the prime
aim in religious song. Let us never forgot that.
.And this book, though genuinely musical, has yet the
lilgher aim.
Now. having studied a song as to Ha place in the
worship, whether for pralso or for appeal to the lost,
and having studied Its doctrinal soundness and value,
the next and last thing to bo done Is to study Its
music. The music of a song is tho thlril and last
consideration of importance. The music is vital, of
course. Sometimes a song of sound doctrine and of
line spirit and also of splendid mechanical construc
tion, Is ruined by a misfit In its musical cumpo.slHon. But given a song with a message of spirit and
truth, and an approjiriate musical composition to
carry it home to the hearts of the people, and .vou
then hove a song that will abide. The music should
ever have the weight and dignity of divine woralilp
and service. But since 1 am not a musician nor the
son of a musician, this part of tlie subject hud better
be left for those better able to discuss it. Ou the
whole, and in conclusion, I would say that tho church
music must ever keep its place as secondary in the
worship of tho church. It must' ever be subordinate
to the preaching of the Word. And I might add
that they who sing, and those who are music lovers,
and. perhaps, the whole congregation as well, should
learn tho distinction between tho music of worship
and the worship of music before tho church can
reap-fhe-hlghest good from this essential part In the.
worship of our God.
Corinth, Miss.
FROM

MISSISSIPPI.

Permit me In this way to express my gratitude
for the many kind remembrances of me during my
recent sufferings. Many comforting letters came to
me from brethren and sisters, churches which I
served and the very great thoughtfulness on the
part of the convention for the telegram of sympathy,
and prayer expressed. Our Ixtrd has heard and an
swered these prayers and I am now able to fill my
pulpit, preaching twice-each I>ord‘s day to large con
gregations. May the blessings of heaven rest on tho
many kind brethren and sisters.
All quarantines have now been lifted and tho
whole Rtate presents an active, busy appearance.
Much cotton is being held for better prices, but
planters can draw what money they need for present
emergencies, and so make business active. Tho
meetings in the State have been very successful.
There has been a good revival In most of tho strong
churches, and the weak ones have been strength
ened.
Our splendid secretary. Dr. A. 'V. Rowe, was shut
in by the-quarantine until tho last two weeks and
was" forcetl to miss several of tho Associations, but
he is out now, and going night and day. There
are no men who work harder than our secretaries.
They are away from their families almost all the
while, and the work is just the hardest kind.
The State B. Y. P. IT. meets on tho 14th of this
month at Greenwood. AVe are expecting a great
meeting. A splendid program has been arranged.
All phases of the Christian Culture Courses will bo
Illustrated and exemplified at the Convention. . It
It probable that arrangemcnti. will be made for u
summer encampment. Some plans and locations have
b e e n ' s u g g e a t e d . •—
.—
---- . .
.
' AH our schools opened November 1, -The, number
In attendanpg
w
cppslderlng
the.lijtc-;-------------------. Wo shall be glad to meet tha editor at Greenwooil, but If he does not come The ■Baptist and
Rofloctor will be represented. The paper has many
staunch friends In the State who delight In Its visits.
Come to see us.
M ARTIN BALL;
Winona, Miss.
M IN U T E S

W AN TED .

Why do clerks and moderators fall to send minutes
o f their Associations? Only these have responded
HO far—Ebeneser, Holston, Central, Big Hatchle.
Southwestern District, Tennessee Valley, Duck
River, Nolackucky, Shelby County and Unity. 'Will
not some friend send a copy of each Association In
the Slate at once?
W, C. OOLDBN, Cor. Sec y.
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Lau i Mortis.

thousands of miles, visited the fairs In those States,
to a Pedobaptist church, is reported to have gath
apd Im.all that Journey I never saw but three intox ered at a heathen temple to render heathen worship
Nay, why shoulfl 1 fear Death,
icated men. On the other hand, abstinence from
for the Japanese victories, causes me to point out
Who gives us life, and In exchange takes breath?
drink is the nilc among those people. I saw them
a lesson for Baptists. This lesson Is: This Is but a
He Is like cordial Spring,
<’
tested. I saw fourteen young inon, strong, healthy
sample of much Pedobaptist work. In both foreign
That lifts alcove the soli each burled thing;
and prosperous, offered on one occasion champagne
and home lands. It Is In accord with the PedobapLike Autumn, kind and brief—
by a Southern man, be It said to his shame, hut I
tlst conception of the church and of Christian work
The frost that' chills the branches frees the leaf;
was glad that he was not a member of our party, and
—that the church Is by nature a “ mixed” body, of the
Like Winter’s stormy hours
every one of the fourteen declined, saying that they
world and of Christians. The great mark of a Bap
That spread their fleece of snow to save the flowers;
used no Intoxicants.
tist church Is not Immersion, but obedience to Christ
The lordliest of all things.
Some one will ask, "How about Vermont? That
in seeking the new birth as necessary to Church
Life lends us only feet; Death gives us wings.
Slate had Prohibition for fllty years, and two years
membership. 8o long as Pedobaptists adhere to ihelrFearing no covert tfirust.
ago the people voted it out and substituted local op notion of a church much remains In both home and
Let ino walk onward, armed in valiant trust —
tion.” Yes, that is true, but have you heard the re foreign lands for Baptists to do, in witnessing for a
Dreading no unseen knife.
sult? I talked to the Governor of Vermont, an ex spiritual church and for the new birth as necessary
Across Death’s threshold step from life to life!
cellent Christian gentleman, about the condition
for both earth and heaven. Campbelllsm by Its re
O, all ye frightened folk.
there, and here la what he told nie: Two years ago,
jection of Christ’s substitutionary work, of His Im
Whether ye wear a crown or bear a yoke.
because of abuses of the law In some places, the
puted righteousness, and by,,to a great extent, re'
Laid In one eqtial bed.
people of Vermont threw off Prohibition. As a result
jecting the deity of Christ as a thing, of water sal
When once ymur coverlet of grass is spread.
seven cities in that State voted to grant license to
vation, is far worse than Pedobaptlsm.
What daybreak need you fear?
sell liquor. So disastrous in every way, so the
Texas is, more and more, casting out the saloon
The \m \o will rule you there that guides you here.
Governor of Vermont told me, has been the effect on
demon. More than half the State is now prohibi
Where Life, the sower, stands.
those cities that five of the seven have now voted
tion, with less crime, less poverty, more education,
Scattering the ages from his swinging hands.
out the saloons and returned to Prohibition, and
more Christianity. Brother Folk is doing a great
Thou waltest. Reaper lone, '
it is only a question of a short time before the other
work for Christ and humanity in leading the host of
Until the multitudinous grain hath grown.
two cities do the same thing and Vermont will again
patriots in Tennessee against the liquor traffic. The
Scythe bearer, when thy blade
be a Prohibition State. "I thank God that after two
Ixird give us more Folks and greater lists of sub
Harvests my flesh, let me be unafraid.
years’ experience Vermont will go back to Prohibi scribers for The Baptist and Reflector. He who reads
God’s busbandman thou art;
tion,” said tho Governor of that State.
the Reflector will have no excuse for not being a
In his unwithering sheaves O bind my heart!
warm pastor and church helper, a warm helper to
I thank God that North Carolina cannot be called
— Frederic Lawrence Knowles. In Ix)ve Triumphant.
a whisky State. Already Greensboro, Charlotte, Dur all our conventions, secretaries an'd boards, a good
prohibitionist, a warm Christian—In other words, a
ham, Goldsboro, Newbeme, Elizabeth City and scores
N O RTH C A R O L IN A ’S PROHIBITION C O N T ES T.
of other places where liquor was sold have voted for
true Baptist.
Prohibition. The people are aroused. During the
Texas demagogues are now very much troubled.
By Governor R. B. Glenn.*
last session of the legislature some people came to
The past ten years and more, in accordance with the
Whatever may have been my acts and course In the
mo and said. “ But, Governor, you do not seem to be statement of the late Judge Reagan (former United
for tho Ward bill.” I told them ” No, I am not for
States Senator, Railroad Commissioner), that "rail
past, and I have tried ever to be consistent, I say
the Ward bill; it means nothing; It is a mere make roads are good to run In office on,” every general
here and now that the last bridge Is burned behind
shift. If I was a whisky man in a big town then I
election in Texas witnesses an anti-railroad war
me and I stand squarely with the great temperance
of the politicians. As a rule, the one who makes the
would favor it because it would help my business.
forces to drive out this hideous monster from our
Why don’t you let the people of North Carolina vote
greatest war on railroads gets elected. Misrepresen
fair State.
on Prohibition?” I said. The reply was that the
tations—-anything to get Into office. The Texas
A man must take a square out unmistakable stand
Railroad Commission to a great extent, is but a
for the right or for the wrong, for rlghteousness-es*^'' -people jvere not ready for it. rte ll you now that the
political Institution. The last I.egislature passedi
people are ready for it. ’The time Is ripe. Submit
for evil, for happiness or for misery, for justice or
laws to shoulder the debt of Texas mainly on the|
the question of Prohibition to tho voters of North
for oppression. As for me, I am heart and soul
Carolina, and I believe It will sweep the State'by— railroads.
against the liquor trafllc.
The railroads have gone Into the courts for pro
from 75,000 to 100,000 majority. I pledge you my
There Is nothing advanced, either In the Industrial
tection against being “ held up,” and Texas Is puz
earnest aid in that great fight. I will canvass North
or moral sphere, by strong drink except the liquor
zled as to how to meet Its expenses. Tbe com
trafllc Itself. Can you point to me any benefit re Carolina, speak In every county, and use the strength
mission, to tickle voters, recently passed an “emer
God has given me to win this battle for temperance.
sulting from the sale of liquor except to the pocketgency freight rate,” and now, to save Itself from the
book of the man who engages in the trafllc? I can
* A part of Governor Glenn’s speech delivered, be bar of justice. It has “ taken fb Its heels” In that
see none. The great corporations and the business
fore the recent State Convention of the North Caro it has withdrawn Its "emergency rale” act. Politi
men have set their condemnation upon those who
lina Woman’s Christian Temperance Union at Ra
cians, for office, have worked up, throughout the
Indulge In strong drink. • ? *
. leigh.
United States, a general antl-rallroad war. Let ConI say to you deliberately, that after thirty years’
gress pass a law protecting the people and the roads
experience as an attorney and as a prosecuting ofllT E X A S NO TES.
against the very few unscrupulous railroad managers
cor in the courts, that I am firmly of the opinion
giving rebates and other discriminations (a thing
1 have just got home from helping Pastor l.«tour
that 60 per cent of crime Is directly the result of
railroad managers generally deplore, but, sometimes
in a revival meeting In Bismark. Mo. Bisniark is
strong drink and 95 per cent Is indirectly caused by
have been forced Into by the few unscrupulous rail
an Important railroad town. At the close of the
indulgence In strong drink. Can we then, in the
road managers), and look after the robberies and
meeting the house was packed, in both pews, aisles
face of such an appalling array, hesitate to say where
oppressions of Insurance managers, the beef packand pulpit, while many were standing, both in the
we stanfl?
erles, etc. As a whole, railroads are honorably man
house and on the outside. The pastor publicly said:
Not long since, I was making a speech, I shall not
aged; but there Is a wide field for the politician
"The church and the community have been greatly
say where, and I tried to picture the future of this
in stopping the insurance, the beef packerles and
benefitted by Brother Jarrel’s stay among us. His
great commonwealth. I told those people that I
other robbing trusts. I^et the hundreds of thousands
preaching has been fresh, and I have learned from
trusted the day would come when books Instead of
of doHars of help to preachers and churches, the
It, and he need not be surprised to hear his echo
bottles would be In your young men’s hands and
from my preaching on my Held, ns he has no copy country built up by railroads, their voluntarily re
schools and churches Instead of saloons and gamb
ducing tariffs to what they are, be their protection
right on his preaching.” Among those added to the
ling places would be scattered the length and breadth
against the politician.
W. A. JARRBL.
church from the meeting Is the superintendent' of
of the -State. When I finished my speech a man
Dallas, Texas, October 20, 1905.
the Bismark schools. Churches In Tennessee want
came up to me and said: “ Look here, you attacked
ing my help in December and the rest of tbe winter
my business to-day, I voted for you, but I. want to
W E S T T E N N E S S E E N O TES.
can address me at Dallas, Texas.
say that 1 am sorry and I will never vote for you
Tho crops of Texas this year will, perhaps, fall
again.” I told him: “ Well, my friend. I don’t know
The last third Sunday I began my fourth year’s
below the average. Both our Texas Baptist Con
that I shall ever ask for votes again. I dbn’t know
work as pastor at Maple Springs Church, near Mer
that I shall bo a candidate for another ofllce, but ' ventions arc making hard pulls to come together at
cer, Tenn. During the three years’ pastorate just
their- forthcoming annual meetings out of debt—“ So
I’ll tell you that If I must secure votes by stifling
past. I havo'baptlt^ed something more than 100 Into
mote It be.”" '
my conscience then, so help mo God, I shall remain
the fellowship of the chbreh. I have never labored
Ministers from other States are so crowding into
a private citizen for tho rest of my life.” The man
with a more ngreeab'le church. During my work we
seemed Indignant. ‘tDon’t you. know that Christi Texas ‘that a church that supports a pastor here does
not long remain vaoantj-- The Broadway >Church; .of ■have'rewired the church at a cost of.|6(K)-,^e mem
anity’ »nd ,my ■business cali't htand together?” - he
to ml*-,
Said:’ "Won’t you write that down o v e r -your own.- Port Worth, and'the'FiiM bhurch. In Houston, are . bership has beeo.-grwtly. built up. The
sions have been Increased nearly four-f<^. I think
just now tho prominent vacant Texas chuirhes. But
slgnalurij,” I told him, ” I wish I had that statement
other, that they might see your own Indictment of the
trafllc.” Christianity and tho liquor trafllc will not
stand together! Choose ye this day whom ye will
serve, ,God or Mammon. ^
But some one says money derived from the liquor
business Is necessary to run tho schools. I say It Is
not. The schools do not depend on. this blood money.
Wipe out the liquor business and If necessary the
State can well afford to Increase the tax on property
to Sustain the schools and save the boys and girls
of this land.
I have seen Prohibition that did prohibit. ' I have
just returned from the New England States, the home
of Prohibition, and I tell you that from my observa
tion and Inquiry Prohibition Is a success. I traveled

me In thTs year with a $25 raise In salary. This was
man for any of the vacancies.
There seems a arowing spirit for settling our Tex voluntary upon tj[ielr part. Everything Is’ perfectly
harmonious. It Is a great pleasure to preach to
as Baptist troubles. In God’s own ^ood time, after
such people.
Texas Baptists have, like Israel Of old, sufficiently
My work In Southeast Missouri Is getting along
suffered for their sins, God wiil bring them into
nicely. My time, for which I have been elected or
their former, and even greater glory. May God
OBlIed, will expire In December. I am thinking and
hasten this. day.
praying as to whether I shall continue work out
I.«t me say a word for Dr. Frost and the Sundayhere or return to my beloved State. This Is a great
School Board. The^ are doing a great work for
field for the Baptists.
Christ. In bringing the Board up to where it Is
I heard a very reliable man say recently that he
Or. Frost has shown himself a Moses, Inijeed, as
ho has led the South to enable him to present t o ' was standing In front of a little 'shack of a saloon at
them unparalleled prosperity In the Sunday-School. a railroad junction In a Missouri town, watting for
a train. He saw three little boys tanging from seven
Board. May this be but the beginning of its future.
to fifteen years old, go In the saloon and call for
Seeing that the great Admiral Togo, a convert
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drinks. When asked what they would have, the
two oldest said whiskey. The youngest, being about
seven years old, said he would take a soda. The
older bo)-8 Insisted on his taking whiskey. The
saloon man then put In and urged the little fellow
that he take whiskey, telling the llttlpxhlld that he
must be a man and drink whiskey; that whiskey was
good for him; that soda was no good, and over per
suaded the child. Think of It, parents! That Is
what a saloon man will do, for the sake of a few
dimes. He will take a helpless little child In tho
absence o f the parents and start It on the road to
ruin, and he knows It, and at tho same time tell the
child that It will be good for It.
Jackson, Tenn.
'
A. NUNNERY.

Ridge came In full force and such a pounding we
never did get. They brought nearly everything good
to eat and some things good to wear. It Is useless
to say such expressions of kindness make one feel
at home, and also 1111 him with a sense of obliga
tion and gratitude ns no one can feel that never
had such experience. May tho Ixtrd bless those
people and enable mo to be tho pastor they deserve.
I hope Tho Baptist and Reflector may have great
success in Its endeavor to Incro.nse its subscription
list this month. And may Tennessee, through tho
noble efforts of tho Anti-Saloon I.ienguo, put all sa
loons forever beyond Its bounds.
A. P. MAHAN.
Blue Ridge, Ga.
STATE

E V A N G E LIS T IC

N O TES.

M IN U TES W A N TE D .

Why do clerks and moderators fall' to send minutes
of their Associations? Only these have responded
so far—Ebeneier, Holston, Central, Big Hatchle,
Southwestern District, Tennessee Valley, Duck
River, Nolackucky, Shelby County and Unity. W ill
not some friend send a copy of each Association in
the State at once?
W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec'y.
M AKE T H E ORPHAN T H A N K F U L .

Let us suggest to you a practical way In which
you can gdve exfiression of your gratitude at this
Thanksgiving time. W e have In the Tennessee
Baptist Orphans’ Home forty-five children who must
be fed, clothed, sheltered and schooled during the
coming winter. God has blessed you during this
year and you are grateful. Could you find a better
means of showing your thankfulness than by mak
ing an offering In money for the care of these father
less and motherless children? Would you not add
yet another great blessing to yourself—the Joy of
sharing your abundance with the needy orphans?
W e have been compelled to make extensive repairs
on our building. W e have also decided to conduct a
school In the Home. These two items alone have
Increased our expenses greatly. Our Income this
year must therefore be Increased considerably.
Now is the time when you feel like showing your
gratHude to God. Now is the time when we need
your help. Is not the suggestion w6 make a proper
one?
Help us! Help u s!! Help us N O W !!!
•
T. B. RAY,
Sec. Tenn. Baptist Orphans’ Home Board.
W EST TEN N ESS EE

N O TES.

Lost Wednesday night two married ladies were
received for baptism. On Wednesday a large crowd
gathered at Shady Grove bridge and they were bur
led with Christ in baptism in the river. It was an
impressive sight. W e have had several accessions'
during the last month. I hope to baptize several
others soon. W e now have a flne B. Y. P. U. under
the leadership of Professor Brown.
McKenzie Is still without a pastor.
Brother Price, of Jackson, Miss., Is assisting
Brother Lawrence in a meeting at Humboldt.
I am hoping to receive some liberal contributions
for ministerial endowment. The Lord has blessed
us with abundant crops and our cld veterans should
not be forgotten.
Every church In Central Association Is urged to
increase our offerings to missions during the next
year. The needs are greater. Then this year an
other Association contributed more to missions than
we did. But we propose to lead the State thfb year.
We can do It, and we must. W e have a village
church. In our bounds .fliat gives more to missions
than any city church In the State. It Is oUr purpose
to lead Tennessee in the mattdr of supporting mis
sions. Let every pastor, superintendent,and church
ijcorker binUr himself. '
. - W. D. POWELL.'

. 'MHmI. Tenn.; lOOff.' • ■ ‘

Sunday night I closed a gracious revival at Hunt
ingdon, where for eight days I assisted Pastor Fleetwood Ball, preaching day and night. The meeting
was in every way satisfactory. There were seven
teen additions to tho church. For some time past
the religious zeal of the church has been at a low
ebb, but now that Brother Ball has taken hold of
the field, one can see signs of religious activity and
growth. A fine Young Ladles’ Mission Society was
organized, with fifteen young ladles enrolled. Prof.
Baber has a fine school and has his ambitions to
make the Normal University one of tho finest insti-.tutlons of learning In our land. I believe our church
at Huntingdon Is one of the coming churches of
our State. Some of Its members arc the noblest of
our land.
I am now trying to conduct two meetings In
Nashville at one time. Have commenced a revival
with Belmont Church, assisting Pastor O. B. Baker,
and the prospects are very bright for a good meeting.
I am also conducting a service of thirty minutes
each morning at the Tennessee State Blind School.
My heart goes out for these several hundred blind
children and I am hoping my week or two of meet
ings will lead some of them to Christ. W'hen my
work In Nashville Is over, I will then assist Pastor
Howse, at Fayetteville.
EARLE D. SI.MS.
S EM IN A R Y

N O TES.

The Sunday-school problem Is Increasing in Im
portance daily. There is not a pastor who does not
realize this. Any pastor will be aided In meeting
his special problem If he will come to I.,ouisvillo and
spend the two weeks beginning January 29. There
will be five Sunday-school Board lectures on Sun
day-school work delivered by five dlstlngulsheil
workers. These are Bishop J. H. Vincent, P. H.
Bristow, N. B. Broughton, Marion I>awrencc and Dr.
J. M. Frost. Following these- lectures Dr. Ira M.
Price, of the University of Chicago, will deliver tho
three Gay lectures. His subject will be "Old Testa
ment Archaeology." Besides this there will be lec
tures In the regular course of study which all will
be allowed to attend.
Dr. Sampey has Just returned from Now York,
where he met with Dr. Rexford and Dr. Schaufller to
arrange a course of supplemental lessons In advanced
work. The Sunday-school conventions at Toronto
ordered that these lessons be prepared and tho above
mentioned gentlemen were appointed us a committee
to arrange them for the next three years.
Dr. Mullins will return earlier than was first ex
pected. He will get here about tho first of Decem
ber.
Brother I. S. Baker supplied at Highland Park.
.Brother B. D. Clapp has Just returned from a two
weeks meeting at Hites Run, Ky. There were ten
additions* as a result of the meeting.
Dr. McGlothlln led chapel exercises Moqday after
noon. Brother Farrington led tho missionary meet
ing Monday night, and Brother L. M. Ritter led tho
prayer-meeting Thursday night.
i^ILSON W OOPCOgKi

■ ■'

I am on my new field and ready for the fray.
It was not easy to leave my native State, and those
who baYe stood by me in other days. I think I .left
some as good people as Tennessee or any other
State can afford. May God bless them in securing
the right man as tbelt*.under-shepherd. They are
a noble people and deserve a good leader.
But I must give my attention to my new sur
roundings. Blue Ridge is a town .of some 2,600,'
situated on the L. ft N. Railroad. It Is high and
healthful. W e got here the first of last week, but
as they were doing some work on the pastorium we
did not get Into our neW home till Thiesday of this
week. And that night the good people of Blue

gatlons both morning and evening. Pastor W oolward preached at both hours, being the first two of a
series of sermons on "Tho Chrlstlun Interpretation
of Life and Death.” Morning theme "Christ’s Concepflon o f Life-Service;” qvening theme, "Christ’s
Conception o f Death—Redemption.”
Thirteen ap
proved for baptism and two received by letter.
Meeting'continues; interest good.
■
*
Pastor W. H. Hicks preached af Hampton morning
and night' and had ‘refreshing, spiritual services.
Morning subject, "Harvost-tlmo.”
Sunday-school
good. An encouraging offering for missions. Even
ing subject, "Regeneration.”
Rev. J. C. Shlpe, of Wise, 'Va., preached at Jones
boro on Wednesday night. Theme, "Be Filled With

tho Spirit.” The church Is earnestly and prayerfully
seeking a pastor. May divine guidance be given.
Pastor E. L. Wells, at Greenville, had Interesting
and helpful services. Subjects, "Rahab” and "Glory
ing In the Cross.”
Rev. E. W. Kenyon, of Spencer, Mass., will assist
Pastor J. H. Sharp In n meeting at Elizabethton be
ginning about December 1. Pastor Sharp pre'ached
three times, twice at Elizabethton and once at
Watauga Church, which Is without a pastor. He
hopes soon to hold a meeting for the Belle Avenue
Church, Knoxville, In response to an urgent request.
Pastor J. H. Snow’s last services at Johnson City
were deeply Interesting but sad. Ho and his noble
wife have endeared themselves* to tho people. Largo
audiences. Morning subject, "How May I Serve
Jesus?" Evening subject, "Sin and Its Results.”
Observed I.K>rd’s Supper and baptized six. Pastor
left for his new field at North Edgefield Church
followed by the prayers of many loving brethren and
sisters.
Hero tho pastor preached morning and night.
Morning subject, "Hearing God Speak.” Ixird’s Sup
per observed. A sweet and tender service; Re
ceived three by letter and gave hand of church
fellowship to seven. Evening subject, ’’Mighty to
Save.”
A local pastor’s conference organized to
meet twice a month. W e Inaugurate for our church a
series of monthly offerings covering all the six ob
jects fostered by tho Tennessee Baptist Convention.
Pastor hopes soon to begin his map-talks on mis
sions, using, ns ho has elsewhere, the "Missionary
Map of the World,” issued by our Foreign Mission
Board.
O. C. PEYTON.
Maryville, Tenn.
J. W. Richardson, Colesville, Tenn.—W e began a
meeting at Cole’s Creek on the third Sunday In
October, with the help of Brethren J. F. Eler and
W. Swift, of North Carolina, which continued four
teen days, and the results were grand.. There
wore thirty-two additions to the church, several of
them men and women of family, and the church was
wonderfully built up and revived. -This church was
organized thirteen months ago, with twenty-seven
members and now has a membership of 119, and
during the year has been, very liberal. They sent
Sister Tipton, in China, $15, paid about $7 to State
and Home Missions, about $8 to charity and bought
the Methodist Church house and repaired it at a cost
of 1100, and during the thirteen months have paid |C6
for evangelistic work, besides the pastor's salary,
which has been paid every month. I heard the breth
ren say that they wanted to double their finances
during the next year.
R. R. Caldwell, Nashville, Tenn.—I see from The
Baptist and Reflector that many of the Associations
in the State have held fifth Sunday meetings, and
from the reports, it seems that much good has been
accomplish along all denominational lines. Will
someone who knows inform us why the "Nashville
Baptist Association,” which is recognized as one of
the leading Associations of the denomination, has
never held nor authorized the holding of a fifth Sun
day meeting since Its organization? Are we not
missing opportunities for advancing all our denomi
national interests and bf bringing about a closer
unity and more effective organized work, not to be
had from any other source? W e believe much good
can bo accomplished by such meetings. They are
helpful In many ways. The Baptist and Reflector Is
one of my indlspensables. May It exist always to
battle for the right.
Edgar T . Thorn, Wynne, Ark.— I have resigned the
care of the church at Wynne, to take effect Decem
ber 1.' Have not decided as yet «where I will go.
W ill try to follow the guidance of the Holy Spirit
in the matter. The church at Jamesport, Mo., has
called me, an.d that is a choice field, bpt .J have, got
-;yipt..deqldeij. to .accept, th e.w ork .. .Wynne Ip « .gooft ,
town, with' a population of near 4,000 antj growing.

Tf, a n d i love tneraT and the work also. Their new
seven thousand dollar house of worship will be ready
for occupancy in a abort while. There is certainly
dawning a bright day for the Baptists in Wynne, but
many have been our difficulties. Pray that His
Spirit may guide me to the right place.
E. Lee Smith, Birmingham, Ala.)—Our cbundi
work at West End is moving successfully. All the
departments are doing good work and God is bless
ing dally our efforts. All the churches of our city
are in a prosperous condition. The Baptist churches
and their pastorp are very busy in their glorious
work. Our Baptist college and State Baptist paper
are great blessings to our church work throughout
the State. God bless the Refiector.
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PASTO RS’ CO N FEREN C E.
Naihville.

First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on "A t
the Door” and “ The Finding of the Coat." Throe ad
ditions by letter.
Edgefleld—^Morning subject, "Resurrected L ife ;”
evening, “ Daniel's Confession." Building committee
recommended adoption of plans for new church
building; fifteen dollars given- for work at Monterey
and $6,000 cash and $10,000 subscribed for new
church building.
Third— Pastor Yankee preached on "The Lord Blot
ting Out Bins” and “ The Nights of the Bible.” One
baptized, one approved for baptism, two by letter,
one under watch-care and two professions.
Immanuel— Pastor Ray began a series of special
services to continue through the week. He is preach
ing a series on "Supreme Questions.” Subjects Sun
day, "Our Ijord's Deepest Question,” and '"The
Searching Question.” One received by letter and
four for baptism.
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "Jesus
as Saviour and Master” and "Strength for Service."
One received by letter, three approved for baptism
and fourteen baptized. A great day.
North Edgefleld—Morning subject, “The Christian’s
Progressions;” evening, "Drawing Near to God.”
Seven received by letter. Childrsn's Day exercises
in the afternoon in the interest of State Missions.
One hundrbd and eighty-one in Sunday-school.
Church bought a beautiful pastorlum.
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "Grieving the
Spirit in Not Carrying the Gospel to the Ix>st” and
"Danger of Forming Evil Habits.”
North Nashville— Revival meeting in progress. Rev.
John T. Oakley preaching. Sunday morning sub
ject, "Meeting God.” Preaching by the pastor ia
the evening, on "The Bible and Its Wonderful Re
lations.” Twelve received for baptism, seven received
by letter, two baptized, two professions, two deacons
ordained.
Belmont— Pastor preached in the morning on "The
Magic Touch." Brother Golden preached at night on
“ The Sympathizing Christ.” Five received by letter.
Meeting begins to-night, with Brother Sims preach
ing.
Lockeland—Pastor Homer preached on “ The Value
of Trae Salvation” and "The Difllcult Salvation.”
Seventy-nine in Sunday-school.
Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached in
the morning on "Cheerfulness for Christ's Disciples.”
A great meeting in the afternoon. Brother Fitzpat
rick preached at night on "Day of Wrath.” Meeting
continues.
Una—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "The I.,ord's
Supper.” Church observed the Supper. Fine serv
ice, good congregation. Pastor excused from night
service to continue meeting with Brother McCarter,
at Howell Memorial.
,
Murfreesboro— Edw. S. Reaves, pastor, preached
on "Covetousness" and "Moses' Invitation to Hobab.”
Brother Van Ness took part in Rally Day exercises
at Hopkinsville, Ky., preaching on the "SundaySchool In American Life.” Fine occasion and de
lightful, visit.
Dr. P. T. Hale was present at the Conference and
made an appeal to the pastors for Ministerial Educa
tion, saying that th^re were several young preachers
now being kept from the university for lack of
funds. One pastor said he ‘believed his church would
support one ministerial student.' -Dr. Hale preached
yesterday for Pastor W. W. Payne, at Gallatin. The
church gave $500 on endowment o f the University..
The church is enthusiastic over the splendid work
being done by Pastor Payne. A line start was made
In canvassing Hartsville Church, eighteen miles out
In the country. Brother Payne's other church.
The following resolutiop ,vaa adopted:*
.
BftP.ilat .’MJhUtenii*..Cont«rance desires to entge.
Its most solemn protest against the saloon proposed
Eighth Avenue; regarding it-as a menace to public
morality, as well as calculated to bring reproach
upon the fair name of a city devoted so largely to
educa.tional Interests. If there is at present no way
to^ prevent this breach on public morals, then a way
ought to be made as quickly as possible,” . Chattanopga.^

First Church—Dr. Howard L, Jones preached in
his own pulpit at-11 a. m. on "The Necessity for the
Sufferings o f Christ." At night he led the union
services at the First M. B. Church with a sermon
on "The Wages of Sin ia Death." 267 in S. S.
Second— Pastor Waller preached on "Bringing
Hla Brother to Jesus” and "The Two Ways.” 207
In 8. S. One profession, one approved for baptism.
Ileep interest among unsaved. Excellent song ser-

vice conducted by Music Director, Mr. Freeman, at
night.
Cleveland—Pastor Wright spoke on "Redeeming
the 'Time” and "God’s Willingness to Save and
Him^/Unwllllngness to be Saved.” Nine for bap
tism. Meeting reaching hlgh-tlde. I.,arge number
of professions. More than one hundred turned away
from the door Sunday night after ail standing room
was taken. Seventy for prayer at the morning
service. 181 in S. S.
Memphis.

First Church—Pastor Boone preAched in the morn
ing on "Burden Bearing.”
Dr. J. N. Prestrldge
preached at night.
Rowan— Pastor Bearden preached in the morning
on "Cross Bearing.” Missionary Thompson preached
at night. Two conversions and two received for
baptism.
Central—Pastor Potts celebrated his tenth anni
versary as pastor in the morning. Two. additions- by
letter.
l.aBelle Place— Pastor Sherman preached. Two
professions of faith, three received for baptism, two
by letter.
Lenox—Worshipped for flrst time in new church.
I.,arge congregations. Pastor Reese preached on
"Heaven's Quarantine” and "Giving God the Heart.”
One received by letter, one for baptism.
Bellevue Avenue— Pastor Hurt preached at both
hours.
Seventh-street—Rev. H. Y. Brooks preached.
Church called Brother I. N. Strother, of Cadiz, Ky.
Brother Downing reported good service at Binghampton.
Missionary Thompson was at Lenox in the morn
ing; Rowan at night; McI.«more Mission in after
noon.
Knoxville.

First Church—Pastor Harris preached on "The
Gradual Extermination of Evil” and "The Cross from
Three Standpoints.” Three baptized. 318 in S. S.
Mount Olive— T. L. Cate preached on “ The Mys
tical. Body of Christ.”
West Knoxville— Pastor Hurst preached on "Chris
tian Cowardice— Cause and Consequences” and
"Seeking CJirlst In Time of Trouble.” Fifteen ap
proved for baptism and Joined by letter. Forty-live
conversions. Meeting continues with great interest.
Church has called pastor for all his time.
M. L. Blankenship.—I gave up the pastorate of
Sylvia Church yesterday. I have one odd Sunday
now, the third Sunday.
W, J. Stewart, Sec’y, Nashville, Tenn.—To clerks

of Associations in Tennessee sending minutes of the
Inst meeting of their respective bodies to the Secre
tary of the, Tennessee Convention he will send in
return a copy of the Convention Minutes.
H. F. Burns, Cleveland, Tenn<— preached at Zion
Church, Polk County. Tenn., several nights last
week and. last Sunday. This is the church that
licensed and ordained me. It was a great Joy to me
to worship with these dear people again.
J. C. Midyett, Shelbyville, Tenn.— Fine congrega
tions; good Sunday-school; helpful day. Pastor
preached on “ Sword of the Lord and of Gideon” and
"Anathema Maranatha.” I had as large an attend
ance of members in the morning as any service
since 1 came here— an encouraging feature.

E. C. Faulkner, Dardanelle, Ark. — am Well pleas
ed with this church; it is a good field. There is life
in every department of churcji work. Have bap
tized twenty-one sinee. the -first o f A pril and aome
addlUons.by letiei'. -. J could not-bkv^i&ivflid'/SC 'QhtirCh
that would appreciate me ihor6 -highly or -on

blessing on his work wherever be may go. Brother
Swift organized our church. He has done a good
work hero.
R. F. Swift, Rockwood, Tenn.—^We are on our now
field of work. I take charge of the First Church in
Rockwood next Sunday, as pastor. We are well
sntlsfled. Prospect looks bright on the Held. I ’
And the church newly carpeted. Change my paper
from Sparta to Rockwood, Tenn. May God’s bless
ings rest on our paper this year. W ill do all I can
for our paper.
R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— Preached Saturday,
Sunday and Sunday night at Cookville. The Holy
Spirit swept through the congregation in great
power. Christian people stood up and witnessed for
God. Great numbers of unsaved came forward for
prayer. Prospects favorable for a great revival of
religion. We received strong solicitations to con
tinue for a few days. Brother Ewton has a faithful
little band battling for the great cause of the Master.
J. T. Barnhill, Philadelphia, TS'nn.— Our church
had the pleasure of hearing two interesting sermons
Sunday by Brother Grubb, of-Sweetwater, Tenn. He
speaks with great power and demonstration of the
Holy Spirit. Our pastor. Brother E. K. Cox, received
an urgent Invitation to be present at the ordination
of his brother over in North Carolina, and we trust
that his brother will grow in grace and attain the
knowledge of the gospel as that of his other brother.
Collection for Foreign Missions.
R. D. Cecil, NIota, Tenn.— Preached at Mt. Har
mony Church on “ Christ’s Joy and Our Joy Elements
of Spiritual Power” and “Jesus Saving His People
From their Sins.” 44 in S. S. Announced meeting
to begin on second Sunday in December. The women
of our church are going to take up the work of
the Womans’ Missionary Union. God bless them.
We begin meeting at Rlcevllle WednMday evening
of this week. Rev. G. W. Brewer, of the First Bap
tist Church of Dayton, is to be with us.

J. Y. Brooks, Memphis, Tenn.—We had a fine day
at the Seventh-street Church here to-day, the house
was practically full. The writer preached, and after
the sermon the church extended a unanimous call to
Brother I. N. Strother, of Cadiz, Ky. It was a Joy
to see that the church was so united on the man for
pastor. The church has taken on new life and it
seems that the future promises great things for the
Master In this part of His vineyard. May the Lord
of Hosts bless this noble people In their work.
J. T. Oakley.— Leaving Lafayette, I filled my regu
lar appointment at Alexandria the past Sunday.
Brother Don Q. Smith preached for me at night.
One baptized. - From Alexandria I came to North
Nashville Baptist Church, where I am assist
ing Brother G. W. Swope in a fine meeting. Twentyone additions to date and the meeting continues.
1 have preached every day and night since the Con
vention, except x>ne. Sunday I ran up home and
preached to a fine congregation. W e had a sweet,
tender service and a good, old-fashioned band-shak
ing. Sent $6 to Monterey purchase.
Geo. H. Crutcher, Dyersburg, Tenn.—W e have Just
had the pleasure of bearing eight addresses by Df.J. B. Moody. They were ail fine, very fine. His dis
cussion of "Atheism” is one of the finest addresses
I have ever heard. It is a gem. Everybody should
hear it. The churches of Tennessee will be losers
if they do not hoar this and his sermons on "Grace.”
No'description can do Justice to these sermons. How
your heart leaps within you. How the beauty and
glory of our pod are portrayed. "Hpw Arm a fbundadtdn, .ye saints of the I.xird,” will lisve a fuller mean-',
ing to you,-And you can slog.'It .aa $'Ou..net.<ir san$;-^
lt_before, - W e had seventeen lyegghi
church at-once. My people were all delightdd.

A. F. Moon, Rlcevllle, Tenn.—Again w<Tcome'with

good tidings from Eastanallee. Brother Miller Ailed
his regular appointment Saturday and Sunday.
Brother Hugh Gibson preached Saturday night. One
conversion and many of the Christian people prais
ing God.' Sunday we had a sftlendid' day. Two
Joined by letter and one Jiaptlzed. The next regular
meeting will close Brother Miller's pastoraal year,
with maqy additions to our numbers and a great
spiritual growth in our church.
John Green, Sparta, Tenn.— Brother R. F. Swift is
called as pastor of the First Baptist Church of Rock
wood, Tenn. We do not know whether he will ac
cept or not. Wo regret to lose Brother Swift. He
Is a strong man and a good pastor. W e pray God's

J. K. Bone, Missionary, Lawrenceburg, Tenn.— I

was with'Brother J. N. Irwin In a meeting at Union
Valley, in which God blessed us in the splvation of
souls. Brother Irwin was with me in a meetlujg
at Minor Hill. Souls were saved and the church
edifled and strengthened. Brother Ipvin was -with
us at Appleton. God blessed our labors and eight '
souls were led to accept and truiit In Jesus for sal
vation. This Is a mission point. Brother Irwin did
some flne work. He Is one of our coming young
men. May God bless him In his work. My work
here is moving along as well as might be expected,
yet, by the help of God, we mean to" go forward.
Where is J. B. Alexander? God bless aH-'The
brethren.

then If he gives anything It Is after
the tenth has been paid.
We ought to use some system in our
churches for giving to missions. In
my churches wo give a thank-offering
on Thanksgiving Day to the Orphans'
Home. December and January we give
Total ............................... »2,BC3 27
to Foreign Missions, and the pastor
For the Expense Fund the following
takes the Foreign Mission Journal
amounts had been received:
and envelopes to each home, rends
Immanuel W. M. S....................... $1 00
them some articles in the Journal,
Third W. M. S......................25
prays with them in the home and tells
Belmont W. M. S.......................
25
them to bring the envelopes with a
Annual
meeting
.......
5
31
MiBlatvTiiil K d n c «ilo «.— F o r Southcontribution to the next meeting. I
weaiern Buptlat U n iversity address
Total received ..................... |6 81
then have a prayer Just before taking
ItBV. O. M. Savase, Jackson, Tenn.; for
W H A T W E O W E GOD.
the collection at the church. Febru
Carson and Newm an ColleKS, address
The secretjlry of Young I.jidles’
u r M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.
ary and March for Home Missions. I
Work reported favorably. Ten so
Dear readers, I noticed an article
take the Home Field and go Into each
W ontaa’s M lasloaary llalo a ,— P res i
cieties had been reported since the
In a recent Issue of the Baptist and
dent, Mrs. A. J. W h eeler, 141* B I»Ier
home. April and May and June for
last meeting ns follows: Cleveland;
Reflector,
headed,
“
Change
the
Street, N ash ville, Tenn.; Correspondln*
State Missions; July and August for
Lafollette; Seventh, Nashville; EdgeNauje." 1 do not like to criticize, but
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. a Jackson, 7#1
Ministerial Education. Get some good
Held; Centennial, Nashville; Ripley,
Monroe Street, N ashville, Tenn.; A ssist
There are some pastors that say that
educator to come and preaph. Sep
Shelby vine; Jackson Second; Mem they are missionary pastors; but if
ant Correspondlns Secretary, M iss G er
trude H ill, 8i7 Shelby Avenue, Nash
tember and October for Ministerial
phis, Rowan; Memphis, l.aBelle Place.
that is so they are not working at it.
ville, Tenn.; R ecordln s Secretary, Mias
Relief. Then I am going to use this
She announced with great pleasure
Brother pastors, I believe the reason
M ay Sloan, W est Nash ville, Tenn.;
method this year for my children. 1
the new work that the young ladles
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Gunninsham, N,
that the churches do not give more
Vine Street. Nash ville, Tenn.; Band Su
would attempt for the present year.
is because we do not preach, mis will have them bring one egg each
perintendent, Mrs. U D. ICakln, ChattaAt the State Convention Relegates
sions, we do not give to missions and. month to Sunday-school on preaching
nousa, Tenn.; E ditor, M ra W . C. G old
da.v. I will take them to market and.
from
the
Young
Ladies'
Societies
met
make our life a missionary life. If
en, 710 Church Street, Jfaahvllle, Tenn.
got the best price and we will have
with Dr. Gray, the Secretary of the
you
want
your
church
to
be
on
Are
Orpkaaa* B eaie,— C. T. Cheek, N ash 
Home Mission Board, and arranged
with a missionary zeal you must kin that for missions.
ville. Tenn., President, to w hom all
with him-for the support of a homo
I realize that the writer is the least
supplies should be sen t; W , M. W o o d 
dle up a Are In your pulpit. There
missionary. The one chosen is Miss
one of God's children. I want my
cock. N ash ville, Tenn., T reasu rer, to
your people will catch some of your
whom a ll m oney should be sen t; Rev.
.Moody, whose plctue appears in this
brethren to pray that I may do more.
spiritual zeal. I believe that we ought
T. B. R ay, N ash ville, Tenn., Secretary,
month's issue of the Home Field. She
.May God bless the pastors and the
not
to
preach
unless
we
sprinkle
mis
to whom a ll com munications should
goes to Cuba immediately. It Is ex sions in our sermons. 1 will not servo
churches in old Tennessee. May we
be addressed.
ceedingly appropriate that their choice
move forward and do more than we
a church that has not paid up their
Ferclsm msaloBS,— R ev. R. J. W llshould fall upon her, since she is a
have ever done before, is my prayer.
previous pastors, and I would not
llncham , D.D., Correspondlns Secreta
young lady and goes frdm Memphis to
Let us make Baptist and Reflector
ry, Richmond, V a .; R ev. J. H , Snow,
serve a church that does not give to
Johnson City, Tenn., V ice-P resid en t fo r
this work. In addition to the |500 or
month a great month for our State
missions during the year.
Tennessee.
|GOO necessary for this, the young
Not long since a pastor in East Ten paper.
H em e Mlasleaa— R ev. B. D. Gray,
ladies hope to raise the three hun nessee got up before his people and
F. E. W HITE, Miss.. Col.
O.D., Corresponding Secretary, A tlan ta,
dred dollars for State Missions asked .told them that he would not bother the
Ga.; R ev. U o y d T. W ilson , D.D., Nash
of them by the State Mission Board,
church about missions; that he
ville. T en n „ V ice-P resid en t fo r Tennes
M IN U T ES R EC EIV ED .
and make liberal contributions to ' thought that the church gave too much
see.
Foreign
Missions
and
the
other
obJects
to missions. Brother, what do you
eueday Scbuol aad Colpertaae, W .
Holston Association—One hundred
fostered by our State Convention.
C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Secre
think of that for a missionary pastor
and twentieth annual meeting, held
tary, N ash ville, Tenn., to whom alt
Following the talk, announcing these
to say to his people? I am afraid that
with Flag Pond Church, Unicoi Coun
funds and com munications should be
plans, prayers were offered for our
the brother did not pray before en ty, August 15-17, T. S. Rogers, moder
sent.
new societies, our new plans and for
tering bis pulpit as he should. Christ
ator; Rev.. O. C. Peyton, clerk; J. F.
Miss Moody, the representative of our
was
a
gift
unto
the
world,
and
if
we
W. Doty, treasurer.
W O M A N ’S MISSIONARY UNION.
Tennesee girls on the Home Mission
preach Christ we must preach mis
Concord Association — Ninety-fifth,
Held.
sions.
annual meeting, held with Elagleville
November Meeting of Central Com
Mrs. Matthews spoke of the recent
Baptist Church, in Rutherford County,
Not long ago there was a brother
mittee.
meeting of the Woman's Missionary
August 3, 4 and 5, Rev. E. S. Bryan,
helping me in ' a meeting and I took
The Central Committee met In reg Union at Jackson. She thought It
moderator; Prof. A. J. Brandon, clerk,
up a collection for missions, and that
ular session November 6, Mrs. Wheel was one of the best meetings we have
brother told me that he could not give
and R. E. Jarmon, treasurer.
er presiding.' Over thirty members,
ever had. She outlined the talks and
to missions; that he was not able, be
Fifty-seventh annual session of the
representing nine churches, were
spoke especially of the hospitality of
cause he was in debt. Brother pas Southwestern District Association held
present. Mrs. Wheeler 'made some
the Jackson people.
tors, are we not in debt to the Ix>rd
with Pleasant Grove Church, Hender
very appropriate remarks concerning
Mrs. Jarmon and Mrs. J. H. Snow,
for all we have and all we are? We
son County, October C, 7 and 8, Elder
the responsibility resting upon the
who had recently been to Louisville,
ought to pay God what we owe him
E. M. Joyner, Moderator, C. H. Rogers,
Central Committee representatives,
gave their impressions of the Home
first. The writer pays one-tenth, and
Clerk.
and the great work before us.
for Young Ladles attending the Train
After a season of silent prayer Mrs.' ing School In connection with our
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
Kannon offered a special prayer that
our hearts might be more deeply bur nary, The building Itself is well lo
cated.and magnlQcant In every detail.
dened for the work than ever before.
The furnishing Is not yet complete,
Mrs. Herron read a most beautiful
and many things are yet necessary
and inspiring poem, “ The Master and
the Reaper.” A most encouraging let to the absolute comfort of the twelve
ter from one of the vice-presidents
young ladies who are there this year.
Bedding Is especially needed. The
was read by Mrs. Gordon.
The report of th e , corresponiUng
rooms were all in perfect order and
kept so by the matron with what help'
secretary was a good one, showing
the young ladies can give when they
that four societies had been organised
are not In school. Exclusive of the
since the, last meeting, at VffiBt Paris,
rent, the cost of suppoltiug a young
Ro EJlien,' Sycamore and Blue Spring
lady-’ there is-n ot morcf than three
dhurcbes. A statoment'was made. In
dollars p^r^ 'ip o n li;^ Tennessee al
, i$g»id. to the publicatif^/of ouir mlBg:
attention was caineid'' ready has one youn^ li'dy there' preS io n .
Miss Brown has recently returned
from the World's Congress in Lon
don. At the next meeting of Central
Committee she will tell her Impres
sions of this meeting.
It was also decided that at the De
cember meeting, Mrs. Kannon would
conduct a qulx on the work of W. M.
I ’ , for last year, the material to be
found In the Minutes of W. M. U.
meeting at the State Convention.
MISS ALICE GOLDEN.
Nashville, Tenn.
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D ain ty Foods
Dem and It

N EVERY Receipt that calls for cream
; of tairtar, soda, .or,baking powder» use.
the' Royal Ralcing Powder; ‘ Better results
I

by the ^ p tls ts of Tennessee, and a
special effort was made to get all
Central Committee representatives to
lake the Home Field and to seek tp
enlarge "th e circulation In 'their to:
spective churches.
'•^, v
. A . communication was read from
kev. W. D. Powell asking that the
Woman's Missionary Union help in
the effort that is being made to secure
an endowment for the relief of aged
ministers. No fund that we have
should appeal to our sympathies more
than this. The president asked that
this be remembered by the societies
in making their gifts.
The report of the treasurer showed gifts as follows:

I

■■J St oe

other will; soon go from-one of tne
Nashville churches for preparation
for work as a home missionary, in
view of the fact that our own girls
are In this Home for special' study
antP preparation, for mission work,
ought not the women of Tennessee to
remember this work In their giving?
Miss Evle Qrown, representative of
the “ Margaret Home” In Tennessee,
8ik>ke of that interest, and rejoiced
that the women of Tennessee had been
among the first ^ send in tbeir^prom- ised offering for the furnishing of the
Home. She hoped that this could also
be said of them In regard to the |76
promlaad by them for Uie suppoi’t of
tb « Hflne from now until nsori May.

purity and great leavening strength - of the
Royal. It will make the food lighter,
sweeter, of finei- flavor, more digestible and
wholesome. It is always reliable and uni
form in its work.
Alum and phosphate baking powders—
sofne of them sold- at the same price and
some of them cheaper—will make neither
dainty nor wholesome food.
ROYAL RAKINQ POWDCR CO., NEW YORK.
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6. I f you will send us 14 new subscrib
ers at $1.50 w e W ill s6n~(Tyou a beautiful 100
piece dinner set,
7. I f you will send us 20 new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send .you the 100 piece
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, all of them; or we will send you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to
last for five years, and will probably last
much longer. These are the most liberal
premium offers we have ever made, and the
most liberal, we think, that have ever been
made by any paper in the South.
But not satisfied with making these offers,
we will make the following additional of
fers :
1. To the one sending us the largest num
ber of new subscribers in November, we will
give the watch, or we will give the 100 piece
dinner set and the best Bible and fountain
pen all together— provided, the person has
sent us 20 or more new subscribers at $1.50.
In this way he may receive all of our pre
miums— the watch for sending 20 subscrib
ers and the others for sending the largest
number of new subscribers.
2. To the one who .sends us the second
largest number of new subscribers in No
vember, we will send the 100 piece dinner
set— provided, ..the person sends over ten
new subscribers.
3. To the one sending us the third largest
number of new subscribers in November, we
will send the best Bible— provided the num-ber sent be over five.
4. To the one sending us the fourth largest
number of new subscribers, w e will send the
fountain pen.
N o w is the time to work fo r the Baptist
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity
to secure one or more of these valuable pre
miums which we offer. W e hope that our
friends all over the State will go to work
at once and roll up for us a thousand or
more new subscribers during November. W e
can send you as many sample copies o f the
paper as you wish. W rite to us fo r them.

A M U R D E R — WHO W A S R ESPO N SIB LE?

law o f that kind? Let us go after him and
hold him responsible fo r the murder. But
he would claim that he was elected by the
people, that he was their representative, that
as a member o f the Legislature he voiced
their sentiment. The people? Yes. W ho
are the people? Well, they are the Baptists,
and Methodists, and Presbyterians, etc. Do
you mean to say that they would vote fo r a
man who would not vote to repeal a law to
allow the officials to sell a license to the
saloon-keeper to sell whiskey to men to make
them drunk, to commit murder on defense
less men and women? It seems that they
did. W ho then was responsible for the
murder of that poor woman ?
W e beg the good people of Tennessee to
consider this question, and to consider the
further question whether they will vote for
any man for any office, and especially for the
Legislature who will not pledge himself in
advance to use his vote, his voice and in
fluence to secure the repeal i)f a law to allow
the officials to license. these death-dealing
institutions, the .saloons, or at least who
will not be willing to give the people the
privilege o f saying whether they shall have
such institutions in our cities or not.
W e see that as a result of this murder a
movement is on foot among the good people
of Knoxville to have saloons closed at ten
o’clock at night instead o f at twelve o’clock
as now. That is alright as fa r as it goes.
But the trouble is, it does not go half fa r
enough. Instead of closing the saloons op
Sundays and at ten o’clock at night on other
days of the week, they* ought to be closed
every day" in the week and every hour in the
day. A s long as you have saloons at all pour
ing out their liquid damnation to fire men’s
passions and paralyze their brains, you are
going to have just such cases as this.
Commenting on the deed the Knoxville
Sentinel, under the head, “A W arning,”
says;
It is a solemn lesson that has keen placed in glar
ing letters before the youth of the city and before
parents. Other boys may commit similar crimes
under similar influences. Excess of strong drink
may drive men to places where In soberness they
would not go and a fevered brain leave a band un
restrained from acts for which afterward the wretch
ed gtiilty man would like to see the hand cut off.

A young man in Knoxville, son o f the chief
“Excess of strong drink?” Just as long
o f police o f that city, shot down a woman in
cold blood. W hat was the matter? The ex as you have strong drink at all you are going
cuse given was that he was drinking, knd an to have “excess of strong drink^” It is the
O UR P R E M IU M OFFERS.
effort is being made to clear him on that nature of strong drink to lead to excess soon
W e ought to receive 1,000 new subscrib
plea. But somebody was responsible fo r the er or later. It is too Ipte in the day to argue
ers to the Baptist and' Reflector during the death o f the woman. Who? The young man this question. The illustrations are entirely
month o f November, which has been desig himself disclaims responsibility on the too numerous. The case o f the young man
nated as Baptist and Reflector month by the ground that he was drunk. W ho made him in Knoxylle is sufficient to prove the fact.
State Convention.
A s inducement to our drunk? W here did he get the whiskey to And it is only one o f thousands. The only
friends to assist us in getting these new
make him drunk? From a saloon. But the safe plan for our young men and fo r society
subscribers, we make the following offers:
ealoom-keeper who sold him the whiskey is to do away entirely with strong drink, or
1. You may offer the paper to single new would disclaim responsibility fo r the murder. at least to refuse to license institutions where
subscribers at $1.00 fo r eight months or 50 H e would claim that he had d license to sell it shall be sold.
cents fo r four months;
>
Lei us add that we believe, and we have
whiskey in the community, A license to^gell
2 . -I f yoii will sepd us three hew suhacrib-.whiskey to men to ihalce'tiKm commit such fr^ u e n tly said, i f the people o f Knoxville
ers at $1.50 fo r the year, w e w ill send ydu a
deeds?. Yes?" W h o sold liiilri the licensd?*' .httly had the privilege df-voting ott.the'.iqpeitei.

^

3. I f you will sen^ us four new subscrib
ers a t $1.50, w e will send you an ^legant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything of the kind. The price
/pf the Bible is $3,50.
4. I f you will send us five new subacribers at, $1.50, we will send you the same Bible
except with better binding.. The price of
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
will last a life-time.
5. I f you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.60, we will send you an elegant
50 piece dinner set.

state sold it to him. The officials sold him
the license to sell whiskey to men to make
them commit such deeds? , Yes, Well, then,
let us go after the officials. But they will dis
claim responsibility fo r the murder on
the ground that they had no option in the
matter, that the law said that they must sell
the license to the saloon-keeper when he ask
ed fo r the license and gave them his money to
pay fo r the license. The law said so? "Vres.
W ho made the law ? The Legislaturejnade
the law. The Legislature made it? Yes.
Well, where is the legislator that voted for
the law, or who would not vote to repeal a

wonia drive the'saloons dut. S t ^ l f i e y nm
have that privilege? W h at Democrat, what
Republican, what man who loves the home,
who loves the good can refuse to grant them
that privilege?

PRINCIPLE^ AB O VE P A R T Y .
The Presbyterian quotes a number o f ex
pressions from the speech recently delivered
in Philadelphia by Gov. Folk, o f Missouri.
W e may be allowed to reproduce a few sen
tences from the speech:
Political partiee are beginning to learn that honesty
Is not only the best policy but the best politics. The
people will no longer respond to the sounding brass
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of mere party names, but a party must stand for some
thing and mean something.
Corrupt men used to hide behind the party dross
ami whenever attacked would cry out that the party
was being assailed. A lawbreaker Is a criminal, no
matter to what party ho may belong.

Everywhere people are coming to put prin
ciple a ^ v e party, moral above material in
terests, religion above politics, and their boys
abovh money. This is being strikingly illus
trated ngw in Philadelphia and in N e w York.
This principle was well expressed by Elihu
Root, Secretary o f State in President Roose
velt’s Cabinet, when he said recently in a let
ter advocating the re-election o f W m . T.
Jerome as the District Attorney o f N e w
York, “ the selection o f a District Attorney is
not so much a question o f one party against
another as it is of all honest people against all
the crooks and criminals o f every kind.”
This expression becomes all the more sig
nificant when it is remembered that it comes
from a Republican who is advocating the
election o f a Democrat. Thus everywhere
true men are standing together fo r civic
righteousness, just as eversrwhere bad men
are standing together fo r civic coi'ruption.

TH E E L E C T IO N .

; I

These men w ere led off into the paths of
guise o f the Democratic party, w ere over
sin and vice and crime through the infiuence
thrown and good men elected in their places,
o f strong drink. They w ere tempted and fell.
men who w ill have some respect fo r their
But why were they tempted? W h y should
oaths o f office to enforce the laws, and who
temptation be placed in their way? Who
w ill not allow the city to be ruled by saloon
placed it in their way? The devil? Yes, of
keepers and gamblers and thugs and mur
course. But the agent o f the devil was the
derers in their own interests.
saloon keeper. Back o f the saloon keeper
Altogether the week was a glorious one.
was the official who sold him the license to
The results o f the elections were the most
place temptation in the w ay o f people, for the
significant and far-reaching along moral
money which he would get out o f their yield
lines o f any elections that have ever oc
curred in this country. The question was
ing to the temptation. Back o f the official
were the men who made the law to allow the
not one between Democrats and Republicans,
official to sell the license. A n d back of the
but it w as between decency and indecency,
man who made the law w as the man who
between honesty and dishonesty, between the
voted fo r him to become a law-maker. Who,
moral forces and the immoral forces, between
then, was responsible?
the church and the saloon. .\nd everywhere
the church won.
Everyw here the moral
L Y N C H IN G .
forces were victorious^ Everywhere inde
Governor
Dnvis,
of Arknnsns, In h is. nddress of
cency and dishonesty"Ivere driven back.
welcome to President Roosevelt, nt l.lttlo Rock,
It marks the dawning o f a better day, a
used the occasion to make something like an apology
day when men will no longer be led around
for lynching. The President, after appropriately re
by the nose by a party boss, a day when they
plying to tho warm words of welcome, said: “ Gov
ernor, you spoke o fn heinous crime that Is often
will no longer vote fo r any kind o f a man
heinously avenged. The worst enemy of the negro
just so he wears the party collar, a day
race% tho negro criminal, and, above all, the negro
fo r which we have so often pleaded when
criminal of that type, for he has committed not only
•men will put principle above party, religion
an unspeakably heinous and infamous crime against
above politics, moral above material inter
the victim, but he has committed a heinous crime
against the people of his own ^color, and every repu
ests, their boy above money and the church
table eolored man—every colored man who wishes
above the saloon. It is the death knell of
to see the uplifting of his race, owes it as his first
saloon rule in politics, and the beginning o f
duty to himself and to that race to hunt down that
the end of the saloon, and presages the com
criminal with all his soul and strength. Now, for the .
ing .of^that happy day when we can say, not
side of the white man: To avenge one heinous crime
by another heinous crime is to reduce the man" doing
“the salooh'm ust go,” but “the salopn has
-luto-dhe^bestlal level of the man who committed the
gone”— thank the Lord. Amen.

Well, something happened last week. In
fact several things happened.
Tammany Hall, the most corrupt political
organization in the world, perhaps the most
corrupt that w as ever in the world, suffered
defeat in N e w York. W m . T. Jerome, the
fearless District Attorney, who had made
himself a terror to evil doers in that city,
and who had sent ‘some prominent gamblers
TEM PTED AND FELL.
to the penitentiary, w as re-elected District
On October 29 the John Street Methodist
Attorney, despite the fact that he had de
Church, N e w Y ork City, celebrated its 139th
clared his independence of the political
anniversary. The sermon w as preached by
bosses, and his name was not on any party
D r. James M. Buckley, Editor of the Christicket. Mayor Geo. B. McClellan, the Tam 
tian Advocate. In the afternoon an interest
many nominee, received a plurality o f about
ing meeting w as held, in which there were
3,500 on the face o f the returns over Wm . R.
100 “ redeemed drunkards.” It was presided
Hearst. But M r. Hearst charges fraud and
will contest the election with good prospects
over by M r. S. H. Hadley, Superintendent
both o f the Jerry McAuley W ater Street
o f success, ju dgin g from reports.
Mission and the Wesley Rescue Mission on
In Philadelphia the gang which has been
the Bowery. M r. Hadley is a direct descend
ruling that city so long and which has been
masquerading under the name o f the Repub ant o f Jonathan Edw ards. He gave an ac
lican organization and using that as a cloak
count of his own conversion from many years
to cover its misdeeds, while it ruled and
o f vice and general wickedness. In the ac
robbed the city, has been completely over
count o f the meeting. D r. Buckley goes on to
thrown by a combination o f honest men of
s a y : “A most impressive testimony was that
all parties led by the Baptist Mayor, Honest
«f~ a man now eighty-five years o f age. W e
John Weaver. The State of Pennsylvania
have not heard a clearer statement o f all the
which had given President Roosevelt a mastages o f declension, or o f the elements of
ority o f over 500,000, defeated the Republi
conversion and the processes o f the Holy
can candidate fo r State Treasurer by over
Spirit in co-operation with the human will.
100,000 "because he w as the .nominee,of the
Rum, he declared, was his enemy. He fought
gang which had been looting the State treas .it continuously, but without avail. Still, he
ury.
n e w r lost hope that he mig;ht live a Chris
In Ohio the issue became a straight fight
tian life. A t last his w ife w as unable to en
between tho Anti-Saloon League and the
dure him. H o became a victim o f delirium
liquor interests, the latter supporting Gov.
tremens and habitually slept in wagons^ and
Myron T. Herrick, who they said had been
at th^ agje, of seventy year? he entered W ater
their “friend,” and the Anti-Saloon League
6 t r ^ ‘ M » ^ o n , w as converted ah^ 'f o r the
suppbrting'JSont- John 'M. Pettison, a clean. past fifteeh-'year8 has'*beeP‘in c ite constant
Herrick had been elected two years before
by 113,000 majority,- and that President
Roosevelt carried the State last year; by
230,000, M r. Pattison w as elected by over
40,000 majority.
P arty lines were wiped
out. Whiskey Democrats all voted fo r Gov.
Herrick and temperance Republicans fo r Mr.
Pattison. A t the close o f fhe election, M r.
Geo. B. Cox, the ex-saloonkeeper boss o f the
Republican party in Cincinnati and in Ohio,
announced his retirement from active poli
tics.
Last, but not least, to Tennesseans the men
v'ho have so long ruled Memphis, under the

bestial crime. The horrible effects of lynch law are
shown in the fact that three-fourths of tho lynchlngs
are not for that crime at all, but for other crimes.
And, above all other men. Governor, you and I, who
are exponents and representatives of tho law owe
It to our people, owe it to the cause of civilization
and humanity to do everything In our power, oRlclally
and unoflicinlly, directly and Indirectly, to free the
United States from the menace an 1 reproach'of lynch
law."

The Baptist Commonwealth, after quoting
these words, sa y s:
These are bold, brave words, and the reporter of
them said that they were enthusiastically applauded
by the people who heard them.

O f course they. were. They voice the sen
timents o f all the best people of the South,
which find expression time and again in all
o f our papers. Governor Davis, in his atti
tude toward lynching is by no means a rep
resentative o f the best Southern sentiment
any more than o f the best Northern sentinj^nt, though he did represent the sentiment
o f many, both South and North.

^ O U R O LD M IN IS T E R S .
^h e Baptist Standard^saya:
Not long since, when a collection was about to be
taken for nn old minister, a young brother rose in
the meeting and said: ‘T don't consld^ our old, wornout preachers objects of charity. The man for whom
this collection is about to be taken was ray father's
pastor, burled him when he died, helped my niother
In all her troubles, baptized me, my brothers and
;s:hters? and ih a rrl^ all; d f
For
me to talk about .giving HItt ili^j)^ilt‘‘ ~tr would. be
aW 'gSfif^Y6^ a F 1Jir‘^ viro'T’^We‘'ffini^ ■'r^hl^'er

M any others testified, among them a young
pept to get through paying him what I owe him until
man o f collegiate education, who began to God takes him to heaven.”
‘
.drink when connected with athletic games. ^ The Standard adds:
That young man had the exact right Idea about
Ten years afterw ards he w as sleeping upon
-our o ld ‘preachers. It is a shame for Baptiststjto r^
benches in the parks o f his native city. A n
gard their worn out preachers as objects of charity.
officer o f a ship, who became a drunkard,
I f we were to build for them elegapt mansions and
gave an account o f his experience until he
furnish them money enough to live on ^the fat of the
land" every day, we could never liquidate-our in
w as reclaimed nineteen years before. Am ong
debtedness to them. Texas is a great and growing
these persons 'there w as no disposition to
Baptist commonwealth because of what these blessed
m agnify the sins o f which they had been
old men and their wives wore out their lives doing.
guilty.
Most o f them seemed genuinely
Because they need it, let us make a payment on
ashamed o f their TSvil courses, and others
what we owe these old people without further delay.
A ll the standard says about the old minis
dwelt rather upon their, conversion than up
on their wickedness.”
ters o f Texas is equally true o f those in Ten-
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nessee. Let us help them, and not allow
them to suffer.
'

LO N G PASTO R A TE S.
The following paragraph in The Watch
man has much truth in i t :
"There Is a peculiar Influence which a minister
cannot gain In any community except .after a pastor- •
ate of eight or more years. Man>- churches have
never in a single instance attained this influence,
' because they have never retained a pastor longer
than from three to flve years. There is an impor
tant part of the proper usefulness of a Christian
church, which such churches have never reached and
some communities have never known."

A s a rule, the longer the pastorate, the
greater the influence of the pastor. Some
times, however, the pastor mtiy stay too long.
The length o f his stay depends very much
on circumstances. But, as a matter of fact,
the average pastorate is entirely too short
fo r the greatest u.sefulness. There is too
much o f a restlessness and desire for change
both on the part o f the pastor and the people.
Greater permanency in pastorates would
bring greater results fo r the Master’s cause.

Q U E S T IO N BOX.
Question.—I wish to ask a quectlon or two. (1)
Can an ordained minister or deacon of a Baptist
Church consistently furnish grain, meal or other ma
terial to be manufactured into whisky? (2) What
should be the action of a church whose pastor fur
nishes on contract meal to be made into whisky?
Please answer through the columns of the Baptist
and Reflector.
A. RBADER.

Answer.— (1 ) No, He becomes thereby
particeps criminis (a partner in the crime)
in the evil results which flow from the liquor
made from his meal. (2 ) It should appoint
a committee to w ait upon him, express the
objections o f the church to his course, ask
him to discontinue it, and if he refuses to do
so, it should get another pastor.
Question:—I would like you to express your opin
ion on the following question: We And "in our Dec
laration of Faith that "Man was created in holiness
under the law of his Maker, but by voluntary
transgression fell from that holy and happy state."
I f man was created holy and fell from that holy
state, is it not possible for a man who has been re
created—regenerated— to fall. Was man created
holy, or was he created innocent only?
A SEEKER FOR THE TRUTH.
Unionville, Tenn.

~ Anaiver i ^ A d ^ w as created holy in the
sense o f being sinless, without sin, not in the
sense o f being unable to sin. He did sin,
and so fell from his sinless state to a sinful
state. Man now is born in the same sinful
state into which Adam fell. He begins where
Adam ended. A n d even regeneration does
not put man back into the same state from
which Adam fell.
Regeneration does not
make him perfect. It changes the disposi
tions o f his soul. It gives him a new will, new
affections. It implants a new principle with
in him' and endows him with new strength
to fight against evil. A n d yet he may and
does sin. But the fact that he sina doies not le has lost all of his religion ortians put their faith not in themselves, but
in Christ. They know that if they sin they
“ have an advocate with the Father, even
Jesus Christ.” They are kept, hot by their
own power, but “ by the power of God through
faith unto salvation.” Christ has given unto
them' eteHial life, and no man shall pluck
them out o f Jliis hand. In this lies their hope
''and assurance o f salvation and the real life
— in Christ, in h y atoning blood, in his prom
ise, in his power, not in themselves or their
merits, or anything they can do. In a word
Adam w as sinless and he became sinful. The

Christian is sinful, but he is a “sinner saved
by grace.” Adam was under a covenant of
law, while the Christian is under a covenant
of grace.
R EC EN T EVEN TS.

Mrs. Martinelll, an ex-nun, bequeathed ^1,000 to
the Baptist mission In Rome, Ital.v.
It is stated that Miss Helen Gould will give $250,000
for a railroad Y. M. C. A. building In St. Louis.
Dr. .John H. Eager, flnailclal sec’-etary of the South
ern Baptist Seminary, gave out ofllce a call last
week.
"The Church News,'’ a npat ifollo publlcmtion,
comes to our desk this week. It Is edited by Rev.
J. H. Tharp, of I.,akeland, Fla.
Rev. R. P. Swift has accepted a unanimous call
to the church at Rockwood and has begun work there
with line prospects. He recently held a very suc
cessful meeting at Cardiff.
A meeting is In progress at New Providence, Ten
nessee, In' which the-pastor. Rev. J. A. Garrett is
being assisted by Rev. J. H. Burnett, of Springfield.
We hope to hear of good results.
The cornerstone of the First Baptist Church, Ok
lahoma City, Okla., was laid recently, the ceremony
ieing conducted by Rev. H. A. Porter. The building
will be one of the finest in Oklahoma and will cost
$70,000.
The meeting at the North Nashville Church, in
which the pastor. Rev. G. W. •Swope, Is being as
sisted by Rev. J. T. Oakley, continues with great
Interest. There have been about twenty-live or thirty
professions.

The Chattanooga News states that the church at
Johnson City has called to its pastorate Rev. C. B.
Waller, pastor of the Second Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga, and that ft is probable he will accept. . If
so. we congratulate Johnson City while we sympa
thize with our Chattanooga brethren. They will give
up Brother Waller with much regret. He has
done a noble work there. He will have a great Held
for usefulness before him in Johnson City.
Several missionao' rallies were held in the Wm.
Carey Association last week, at Petersburg, Oak
Hill and Buckeye churches. We attended the one
at Oak Hill. The meeting was delightful and we
think a very helpful one. Brother E. J. Cambron,
moderator of the Association, presided. Among the
speakers were Brethren W. L. Howse, A. H. Huff,
J. E. Merrell and L. M. Shofher. Cak Hill used to be
a strong church, but has been considerably weakened
by deaths and removals. It is composed of some most
excellent people and they seem determined to take
on new life. At the close of the rally all of the
members announced their' purpose by rising vote to
make monthly contributions to missions.
A new, attractive and commodious house of wor
ship is being now erected by the Miller’s Cove Bap
tist Church of the Cbilhowee Association. It will
be completed and paid for by tho fourth Sunday in
November, when the dedication will take place. Rev.
O. C. Peyton, pastor at Maryville, w ill' preach the
Saturday night before the fourth Sunday and also
on Sunday morning. All are Invited' and ft is hoped
the services may be spiritual and uplifting. This is
the oldest Baptist church in all the section of coun
try, and the mother of several now prominent and
strong. The third house of worship is now being
built. When the First Baptist Church, of Knoxville,
was erected a piece of timber from the original
log house was taken to Knoxville and worked into
the First Church building.
^

........

We have received a letter from a brother in East!
The Third Baptist Church, of Owensboro, Ky., Is
Tennessee giving us some facts with regard to the|
man, J. B. Cox, convicted of chicken stealing at
having a fine revival. The pastor. Dr. Nowlin, Is
doing the preaching with great success. Since th e. Jonesboro. 1. He Is not related at all to either one
revival began about seventy-eight additions have ' of the Baptist families of Coxes In that section,
' namely: The family of W. K. Cox, of Sullivan Coun
been made to the church.
ty, father of Rev. E. K. Cox, of Sweetwater, or the
The Baptist Tabernacle, Atlanta, Ga., of which Dr.
family of Rev. E. D. Cox, of Washington County, or
Len G. Broughton is pastor, has a' membership of
the family of John D. Cox, deceased, of Jonesboro.
over 1,700 and a Sunday-school of 1,300. -It is not
2. After bis conviction not only of chicken stealing
yet eight years' old. There are thirteen paid depart but of perjury, the Buffalo Ridge Baptist Church, of
mental workers besides the pastor.
which he was a member, passed resolutions expell
ing him from membership and demanding his creden
Ehist Church, Loulsyllle, Ky., has bought and is
tials. These resolutions were published in the Jones
refitting a parsonage for Pastor Lloyd T. Wilson,
boro papers. 3. Mr. Cox was formerly a Methodist.
at a cost of about $6,000. Weekly accessions is
He came from North Carolina.
the rule at East Church, and the work grows in
every Department.—Baptist Argus.
Going to and returning from the missionary rally
of Oak Hill, we had the pleasure of spending the
Sunday, November 5, was the eighth anniversary
night in the home of Brother W. L. Howse, pastor at
of Dr. Carter Helm Jones' pastorate of Broadway
Fayetteville, and preaching for him Wednesday night.
Church, Louisville, Ky. Over a thousand members
Born and reared in the same county with him, and
have been added to the church during that time and
having been pastor of the church of which his father
$50,000 have been given to all objects.
and mai^ relatives were members, we have known
him'nearly all his life. He is an excellent preacher,
The meeting at the Howell Memorial Church con
a popular pastor and a deeply consecrated Christian.
tinues. Brother S. N. Fitzpatrick Is assisting the
He is doing good work at Fayetteville and Is Justly
pastor. Rev. S. M. McCarter, and is doing some earn
held in high esteem there. Strong efforts are being
est, faithful preaching. The church is in a better
made, however, to induce him to go elsewhere. He
condition for a revival than it has been for a long
has not yet decided what he will do. We hope he
time’.
will not leave Tennessee. The church at Fayette
W e acknowledge with pleasure the receipt of nn ville is not very strong, either numerically or flnanclally, but it is' composed of some of the best people
Invitation from Mrs. Alice Whitaker Allen to attend
of the town and community. While supplying for
the marriage of her daughtjsr. Miss Lela, to Mr.
them last year we learned to know-and to-love them.
Philip H. Dietz, on November ‘£i, at Fayetteville,
Tenn. May their wedded life be long and riiarked
by the greatest'happiness and usefulness. Both are
good Baptists.. They will ireslde in Chattanooga.
■ PrfesWent P. T. Halb, of Uib' B. W. B. Unlverslir,
Dawson Springs, where his physician bad ordered
him on account of illness. Dr^ Hale was suffering
greatly all during the State Convention, but held up
until It closed. While absent he collected over
$2,000 on endowment for the S. W. B. U. It seems
he will have to be' quite ill to forget the university.
'

.

'

Let us say that we do not take one dollar of the
money which comes to the paper for subscriptions
for our personal .use. W e use only the advertising
money for our own expenses, while all of the sub
scription money is put back on the paper. The
more subscriptions we receive, therefore, the better
we will be able to make the paper. Really the
paper belongs to the Baptists of Tennessee and they
can make of It what they wish.

Special gcspel services are being held at the
Immapqel Raptl^t Church, this city. The able and
b elov^ pastor,'Kpv, T. B. A a r ,‘is doing'his,.owir
preaching,, discussing' the general theme: Suprrane
O u estfen f^'C ^^^’ thou 'Sle'?’’ ''(J o h il' 21 :l'0 j ; '
Searching Question, “ Do men gather grapes of
thorns'or flga of thistles?” (Matt. 7:16'); The 'Vital
Question, "Who then can be saved?" (Mark 10:26);
Tho Supreme Personal Question, “ What shall I do
then with Jesus which is called Christ?" (Matt.
27:22); The,Question About Ond's Record, “ Where
with shall a young man clepnse his way?" (Ps.
llOtOI; The Question that Measures, "What shall a
man give In exchange for his life?” (Matt. 16:28);
The Practical Qucs'ion, "What must we do that we
may work the works o f God?” (John 6:28); The
Question at the Turning Point, “ What shall I do,
I/ord?" (Acts 22:10); The Unanswerable Question^
"How shall we escape, if we neglect so great salva
tion?" (Heb. 2:8).
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THE HOME

“ How often?”
teacher.
" I don’ t know,”

questioned

the

The President has issued his TlianksJamie returned

quietly.
“ As many as tw o?”
teacher.

The Real Hero.

" I wirli I could be a hero,*’
A little boy said to me;
“ Aud when I grow up, a hero
- 1 really mean to be.
I mean to be brave,” he told me,
While his face was all a^low ;
" I ' l l do soinethinit ffrand and noble
That all the world shall know.”
My little unfledged hero,
I ' to something to say to yon:
In the time when you’ re sorely tempt
ed.
To yonr own self be true.
Do right and let no one lead yon
Into the ways of wrong,
And you’ ll be as true a hero
As ever routed poet’s song.
Eben E. Rezford.
M ore Afraid of Untruths Than D e
merits.

Jamie Norris was a little Sootoh
laddie, who came all the way from
his far-away home— beyond the great
ocean— to his nnole’ s home in Am eri
ca, alone. He was only eight years
old, when a low fever carried off both
father and mother in a single week.
After they were bnried, neighbors
wrote to Jamie’s uncle aud asked what
. ,

was to be done with the orphaned
boy. “ Tag him for Baxter, 111., U.

r f

S. A ., and ship him by express to
me,” was the reply. So, after a
fort-night's journey he reached the
station to which he had been shipped,,
and was taken in charge by his unoU,
who was waiting for hie arrival.
Jamie was homesick and tired after
his long trip, but he was a brave lit 
tle fellow and winked'back his tears.
' ~When his'aliut kissed him and welpo^ed him to the prairie home.
There were three children in the N or
r i s home— Bruce, aged eleven; Franois, ten; and little Jean, just Jamie’s
own age.
It was on Saturday that he com
pleted his long journey, and on Mon
day he went with his cousins to the
village school. The boys laughed at
his Sootoh plaidie, and mimicked his
Highland brogue, but he walked off,
knowing very well that he was too
small to defend himself from th eif
{rudeness, and that it was better to en
dure their taunts quietly than be
worsted in a fight.
In the evening when the roll was

Thanksgiving D a y ..

urged the

“ More than that,” said Jainie.
“ Three, four or five?”
Ray.

asked Miss

“ More than that,” was tho answer.
“ Six, eight or ten times, I suspect. ”
“ I didn’ t know the rule, and so I
didn’ t keep count. ”
“ Then I ’ ll have to give yon zero.”
said the teacher, sternly. “ Yon
ought to know not to whisper in

giving proolHiiiatioii. setting spart
Thnrsday, November 80, as a day for
the people of the nation to turn aside
from their busiucKS cures and render
praises and thanksgiving to tlio Giver
of Good for the many blessings they
enjoy. Tlie proolamiition is brief snd
to the point.
of thanksgiving originated w itli the
Plymouth colony in New England
when Governor Bradford appointed a
day for public prayer and praise in
1631 after the first harvest, a practice
that was afterwards iotrodoced

“ You ’ re a g illy to te ll,” said
Bruce, on the way home in the even
ing.

other colonies. Tiie custom became
annual after. 1683, with little iuterruption. During the revolution the

in-

“ But I did talk, ever so much,”

observance o f an annual thanksgiving

insisted Jamie. “ What else could
do but te ll? ”
"W h y , answer ’ m erit,’ like the

day was recommended by Congress,
bnt it was not generally observed. In
1T89 President Washington appointed

rest of US, of course. The teacher
didn’ t see yon, and it ’ ll spoil yonr
report dreadfully. Just think of it,

tion of the Federal Coustitntiou, and

g e t ’ m erit.’ ”
“ Not if yon do not deserve i t , ”
Jamie returned. “ And I can’ t see
what difference it makes whether the
teacher saw me or not. I saw my
self, and that’ s the same.”
“ No, it isn’ t , ” contradicted Bruce.
“ That

sort

of whispering

doesn't

count, and in the future answer like
I do. Why, we all do that kind of
talking. Making signs and w riting
notes aren’ t talkin g.”
“ But they are breaking the rule,
and that’s the same, ’ ’ persisted Jamie.
“ I ’ ll try to keep from breaking the
rule after this, but if I forget I 'l l not
answer ‘ m erit.' ”
And he held to his Scotch resolntion despite the tw itting of the schol
ars about his soft conscience and big
“ demerits.”

I f he whispered or did

things against the roles, he did not
call them by some other name or try
to sneak opt of them, and yet despite
his poor report the .teacher said he
was one of the quietest, most obedi
ent pupils in the school.

His lessons

were always w ell prepared, though it
was a matter of regret that no honors
went his way.
A aeries of prizes for high standing
in classes and beat reports in conduct
were' to be distributed on tbb clpiiing

called, Jamie observed that, most of

draws tho nock from the ruins after
every one else is served. “ What is
home without a mother?”
Yes, that
is all right.
But “ What is home
without a father?”
Ten ohances to
one it is a boarding-house; father is
under a slab and the landlord is a
widow.
“ Dad,

The enstom of setting apart a day

school, even i f von were not told.”

zero the first day*. Father w ill think
it is awful.
He always wishes ns to

Dad buys chickens for the Sunday
dinned, carves them himself, and

a day of thanksgiving for tlie adop
subsequently various days in Novem 
ber were recommended as days of
thanksgiving.

here’ s to yon.

Yon have

yonr faults— you may have lota of
them— bnt we w ill miss yon when
yon aro gone."
Yt'S, dear old unappreciated Dad!
Tile legend which ought to grace the
walls of a oottago or a palace iu yonr
honor may not appear. Yon may tread
the pathway of life, bearing its bur
dens ungrudgingly and oheerfully,
aud go down to the grave unhouored
and unsung in framed legends, but
yon IKill be missed and mourned uevertlieless in the cold gray days when
yon can no longer answer the call for
your services, and w ill recelie your
reward on the other shore. Dear old
DadI God bless Dad I— Rusaellville .
Oourier-Democrat.

The established gen

eral observance of Thanksgiving Day
began with President Lincoln's ad
ministration, when tho proclamation
of the Executive became to bo supple
mented generally by Governors of
States aud Mayors of cities, the day
set apart being the last Tlinrsday in
November of each year.

Sores Covered Neck and Cheeks—
Itched Day and Night — Noth

“Dear O ld Dad."

in g Did Me Any G ood— Was

Wo happened at a home the other
night, aud over tlie parlor door saw
the legend worked in letters of gold,
“ Wliat Is Home Without a Mother?”
Across the room was another brief
“ God Bless Our Home.”
These mot
toes w ill he found in many homes,
worked by nimble Augers aud expres
sive of the love aud devotion by the
members of the household for tlie ho
liest aud happiest of earth's bless
ings,
“ Mother”
and “ H om e."
“ Home, home— sweet home, be it
ever so humble, there's no place like
homo.”
Bnt there is another factor
iu the blessedness of home that is too
often forgotten, or, at least, perhaps
sometimes not fu lly appreciated factor
Is “ Dad.”
We want to preach a little sermon
in “ Dad's” behalf to-day. It is no
disparagement to “ Mother”

Growing Worsoi

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT C0ST-X)F $4.50
Miss Nellie Vander W ide, o f Lake
side, N. Y., writing under date of
April i 8, 1904, says: “ I do wish you
would publish this letter in flie news
papers, so that others suffering as I
have may sec it and be helped. I suf
fered for many months with an awful
skin disease, sores covering my ears,
neck, and cheeks. Scabs would form
and they would swell, and itch day
and night. Then they would break
open and blood and matter run out.
I had tried many different remedies,
but none of them did me any g o «l.
I was growing worse when I tried
the Cuticuru Remedies. The first
application h e l^ d me, and when 1
had used two cakes of Cuticura Soap,
three boxes of Cuticura Ointment, and
three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, I
was completely cured.”

to say

that along side of .the legend referred
to above this other would be appro
priate: “ God Bless Our Dad.”

*1
H u m o u rs . Ec«.em.as, Itc h in g s ,
a n d C h a fln g s Cured b y
C u tic u ra ^ ...........

'day of the tbrm, and, as nsnal, much
the scholars answered' “ m erit;” a
interest .was felt , in the outcome of.
.. "Dad.gets.up.early, lights the flre^ .
"fe w M id .’ 'dem,firit” wtien their names " -th e -b b n te s tv
; .
' The’woniziim itchiug «ad burning
bolls ad fu ll, . grabs his dloaer-paiL'
V‘* '4 ’.“J
• r' V‘ o f the kbfn; ’« s tn'ecisema : 'the frigUtwere .‘called,;- but :iiot - o i^ is ta a d ta g -- ' ' Jtt'lhw awkr^-J«m{«*ii''Banie4rufbbt' ' .
when it bame to "J am ie N orris,’^ he
simply replied “ Here, V as he had
been aooustomed to do in the school
across the big waters. '“ Are’ yon ‘ m erit’ or ‘ dem erit?’ ”

of the winter’ s contest had been an
nounced snd the prizes distributed,
the president of the board, who had
been spokesman on the oooasion, said;
“ 1 have another prize to bestow to
night— one not mentioned in the list

asspd the teacher, glancing up from
her day-book; aud when Jamie said

o f honors. * I t * l 8 a gold medal, snd

he did not know what was meant by
these answers, sbe explained: “ I f yon

goes to Jamie Norris, the boy who al
ways prefers‘ demerits’ to notroths,

haven’ t whispered. one word during
study hours, answer ‘ m erit,’ but if

and in consequence’’'carries away a

yon have, ’ demerit.’ ”
“ Then
Jamie,
times.”

I ’m

“ for

’ dem erit,’ ”

replied

I whispered

several

report below the average, though, aooordiug to the teacher’s estimation,^
in both work aud conduct, he stands
higher than any other pupil in the
school.” ^
— Selected.

_____-______ ,
makes tJie wqekly hand-out to the
butcher, the grocer, the milk-man
snd the baker, and his little pile is
badly worn before he has been home
an hour. He stands off the baRiff
and keeps the rent p s ^ up.
I f there is a noise during the night
Dad is nudged in the back and made
to go down stairs and fiud the burglar
and k ill him. Mother darns the
sooks, but Dad boys them in the first
place, and the needles and the yarn
afterward. Mother does np the fruit
well, bnt Dad buys ,it all, aud jars
and sugar cost like the mischief.

in Bcalled head; the facial disfigure
m en t,'^ in pimples and'ringworm;
the awful suffering of infants, and
anxiety of worn-out parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum, —
all demand a remedy of almost super
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. That C u t ic u r a Soap,
Ointment, and I'ills are such stands
proven beyond all doubt by the testi
mony of the civilized world.
nim Hoap, (Mntmrnl, ta d PJlii ar« told thr^rhooi
Cutlcum
Hit worUL
rUL hMur Drug * cn«m . Curp-« Hoi#
Bofiton.. i r * Send for “ How to Curt HkhtllutDour#.'*

■ RS. WIISLOW’S

SOOTHlia SYRUP

li

m o ib m

Um

tottai

. Kothanfor ttotr
r orar ihtxy Ytat,
i tb« ciunSs allajrf

aad u
MOMTfOl
TWEM'TY*riTB CEVTt ▲ B«TTLX.
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Osl^ornlR Friend........................
WitlsH Band. Blnuntville by N.
fo b y a n g

Mra L a u r a D a y to n E a k ln , E d ito r
”
V AMraaa V

I

I 50

c h o w h o s p it a l

BetUe Mnthes sod mother, Hen*
dereon’* X Road*.................
Willard Band, Blounlville..........

100
1 00

C hattanooiia, T * n n ,
All communieiUiotu for l/iu depnrimiml
thnuld he luMreued to Mr*. KnHn, ItlM E.
Sfcimd Street, ChaUajiooga, Term.
Koune South Motto: <Jut turn/n-»/lnif.
J a.i,
H
.
Our
Maynard, U1
Kokufa, Jatxin. mo
San Erancioeo, Cat.

Misa Mattie Elmore. Jefi'erson
......................................
,, . ,
- Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,f4<,s n7
KeueWed aiiire April 1, IIIU5;
hur
Japan....................... 1244 18
“ Orplmn«Home.....................
“ Hume Board .....................
84 17
<• SMie BoanI ....................... 4U 08
“ r, .". and ColportaKO...........
I OU
“ Foreiffo Journal................. 14 00
........

«J P

l i | - | r A:. .i a i B M ln M W ^ ^ H S B O B S » l / | T M ^ R ^ B
^^^H '>I|^IZ>*

Misaion Topic for November—
A A A

..........
** Home Field.........................
“
Poetafte...

T aU about what the Sontliern Baptiat women have "done in the laat flfteen yeara, to yonr Banda and Sooieties at yoor November meetinRs. It
is a noble work, a work to be proud

stick, and we fear haacong„„,ptjon, but she iaa faithfnl, aaintOhrlatian. The third teacher martlieologioal studeuts

of. Then ask God that.there may be
no ateps backward.
. Tho-Margaret Home w ill be opened
on Nov. 19, 1SK)5, and that w ill mark
. „ „ . d „ ,n w . M. u . » . . u

I am, and- I know how
be, to know of the
Band orgauized laat
Halls Baptist Ohnroh

Total
.............$472 87
------ -----------------------------------------^ V h ;it
^ llln h lir
T )A P ^
^

y^^^tion, but oontlnnea to teach.
“ Now, roy letter is fearfully long,
^
Yonng Booth
Janie L. Graves.

with 84 charter membera. Robert
danders. President; Everett Archer,
Vice-president; Dana Lowry, Seoretary; Lee Filer, Treasurer. These

j^e Human Body In Health and
Disease.
Tlie mention of sulpuur will recall to
“ any of ua the early daye when our

,,

.„

z r d ~

j . „ , „ d,d

f

“ How glad
g i«d yon w ill
YoauR South
Sunday in the

50
1 25

h .p p , - b ,,. .„ d

d ^ ^ T £ “

r i r : :

*
^
y ° “ *°
*” '’® *®
^ ^ *
"
the attention of a ll the Bands, classes
■ “ And*^be ye thankful!” — Let me end individual children who so sweet-

^*>*3^ **a^® *“ Hme past been prganized
into a Snnbeam Society, and have
some money in the bank. Sincere-

every spring and fall.
f t was the universal spring and tall
“ blood puriBer,’’ tonic and cure ail,

hoar from all the thankful souls that ly dressed the pretty dolls, and so nnread the Yonng Sonth, before Novem- selBably gave them to the little ones
ber ends. Send in some offering to of the Orient. Yon w ill feel sure
voice yoor gratitude for all yonr they were appreciated aftie^ireadfng
blessings. Don’ t delay. L. D. E.
this kind letter from Mrs. Graves.
^
,
,
. . . ___ .
♦ ♦ ♦
Pass it around until everybody knows
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPONDthe story of the “ Young South Dolls”
ENCE.
of 1908-4,
______
Let’s see what else the week has

oently becoming ii^ iested in the
Yonng South’s workfor Mrs. Maynard, the Margaret
and Orphans'
Homes, I shonldn’ t wonder if yon
hear from Halls Band in a substantial
...
way ere very long.
Please let ns
have some beginners help for plans
of work if yon have some ready, and
call on os for service, for wo are try-

d” *wM no/w4thout °m^^^
^Th” id*ea was good, but the remedy
was crude and onpalalable, and a largo
quantity had to be Uken to get any ef-

Shall.we finish reading Mrs. Graves’ brought us.
letter ?
.
No. 1 from Henderson sGross Ronds
She goes on to tell about the disis a very sweet letter from our dear
tribntlon of the Young Sonth dolls:
“ thnt-iu,” which she bide mo not to
“ The larger photograph is that of print, but only to say that she and
. . .
.
.
;
__. 1, . -v.™the boarding school, for tb.e ednoa- her mother send a dollar to the Yang
tion of girls and women connected Chow hospital in China. A ll the
with Baptist families. Most of these years I ’ ve been doing this work this
pupils are themselves members of
friend has been coming with her w illBaptist churches. You w ill recoging offering to our various lines of
nize me, although I look like a ghost, our work. Wo ore so grateful to her,
Mias Carrie Bostick and the three no- and trust the
little baby boy she
tive teachers of the school sit to my lately entered on our roll call may
left. The nice woman in dark clothes grow up the best o f comforts and
.
-,1. , .1
___ ^ ,1 j .
was formerly a Bible-woman.
make a noble Christian worker.
“ Our dear little dog,'Dick, which
No. 8 comes from California:
was a great pet with all of ns— pn“ Enclosed yon w ill And $1.60. The
pils, teachers and missionaries, and amount is so small I hesitate to send

ing to follow in the Master’s footsteps.
Louise Dance Flowers.
May the new band grow aqd prosper. Let ns bear from it often.
No. 6 was sent me from Miss Arm.
jT
L
,
strong and I am charmed to send Mrs.
M. G. Bailey of Memphis the 85 starcards. We hope to hear soon from
the fine band she is leading.
No. 6 reminds me of a promise I
made at Jackson. I confess with
shame that 1 managed to lose the
memorandum I made there, and as I
depended on it and not on my memo. .
“ louiu
ry, I failed to send the Uteratnre to
Mrs. Bruton at Ripley. I hope,
though, she has it now and I shall
soon bear from a new band there.

J ” / ^ e V r “ rn th“ th?i^f^^^^^
for medicinal nee is that obuitfed from
Calcium (Oaloinm Sulphide)end sold in
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s
Calcium Wa’ers. They are smallchocdate coated pellets and contain the active medicinal principal of sulphur in a
highly concentrated, effective form,
-b'ew people are aware of the value of
furin of sulpbnr in restoring and
•****‘ |'excretory organs and pnrifiss and onriches the blood by the prompt ellmination o f waste material.
0 “ '' 8™“ <^>“ “ fberB knew this when
jf,gy dosed us with sulphur and molasses every spring and fall, but the
crudity and impurity of ordinary flowm <>I sulphur were often worse than
dlwase and cannot compare with

onr schorl ‘ guard,’ has been stolen it, but I trust it w ill do some good.
since this picture was taken.
You know best where to place if, and
“ Do some of the front row tots I leave that to you. For the orphans

No, 7 orders the Foreign Journal
sent to Mrs. S. E. Pettigrew, Humboldt, and No. 8 the same useful help

of*s™lpbu7*of'°wb*ch™^nart’B**Oal^
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and
most widely used,

look very small to be in a boarding of my dear native Tennessee would be
school? They are all ten yeara or my preference, but any arrangement
over, as the Chinese count
years, yon think best w ill be entirely satisThe smallest have mothers, or aunts,
factory to me.” •
A Friend.
or older sisters in the school.. They
And “ the orplians” shall have it.

to Miss Mattie Elmore, Jefferson City.
I forward both subscriptions to Dr.
Willingham with sincerest pleasure.
We are engaged in the First Church
now in getting up a box for a frontier -

er^Snd *k?dneVtroubles°^^^^
stipation and purify the blood in a wav
*j'*^” ||J** ■**’’pH***P*H*ttf*°>lpbya.'-” ^r*R .*M . Wilkins while experlmentIng »ith sulphur remedies soon found

c6me here because there is no Chris- Blany thanks for it.
tian sphool near, their Jiomas for them
No. 8 reports from the second
4o atten d ,.»„^w e 0^ *be older women B lo n n ivllle]^ n d ,th e'‘ W llla rd B M d »'
aro-nreW #(*^to bo Bible women.
from whom we have' hea'ri' beifotisf

missionary in Indian Territory. The
**'?[oV*to*au**'*o^” ™ fSm '^**°He*Vs'
Second gp d O t^ r^ l Ohnrahas-of dhat-,
Jlver?W d n ey'an d ''b ^l troiiSM^^
tAuoq|^, have ^already ifent tjieirs.; -especially when resnliingfrom oonetir f a f W n r oWroh ahirod in this good

because they have sent them

home; the proceeds of Udhivo of bees, devoted

Nowadays wo get all the beneBeial
effects of sulphur in a palaUble, concentrated form, so that a single grain
is far more effective than a tablespooncrude sulphur.

ham, Nashville, Tenn., for name and

suffering from boifs and pimples and

others because they entered school to the Lord by Joel D. Willard and
after the dolls were given out.
bis w ife during their life time. The
“ The honse to the right
is the Yonng Sonth fools honored indeed in
school building, the : otlier
is opr having so sacred an offering sent to
homo. The first looks smaller bobo used for the Orphans’ Homo and

fam ily detaiU and get one off by
Christmas. . It w ill do both givers
and .receivers groat good. Try it for
once.
Now for the shower of thank-offer-

re^steTnv seen\hem dry"up*and%ilwp°
pear in four or Bve days, leaving the
lrt«Vc^lolum Wiifere^^^
article, and sold by druggists, and for
that reason ubooed by many physi-

o.use it was farther from the camera,
The Other reeidenoe* m ohapel» »od
the theological school building, all

logs. Let me report a score or more
next week. Fondly yoars,
.
Laura Dayton Bakin.

Snd'relfa‘ble^or"^n»tfpa7ion^
kidney trouhlen and tiipecially in all
lorins of skin dlsoa^ as this rom ^y.’ ’

the Hospital at Yang Chow.’ Like
the P h illip i Band, the memDera o f
this band glvojtltfhM of all their in-

belong to the Foreign Mission Board,
-Miss Bostick lives with Dr. Graves
and me. The ’ head teacher. ’ hext to

oome.- Even the invalid sister makes
pretty things with ber needle and
gives of her earnings year by year.

her, is married and lier husband is
studying dentistry in San Franciax).
The second is one of the ’ salt of the
earth.’ She is lame, has to use both

Would there were more such servants
of God. alive to their opportunities.
No. 4 comes from Halls, and from
an old worker with a new name:

Chattanooga.
♦

pills, *cathartlmT^and so!<»*W W
“ iihrifier,’’ will find in Stuart’s Calcium
Wafrm a fw

♦ ♦

Igfi

K n calp ta.
..........................
Ortober o^rrings......................
I'lnit week in November............

t)2 57
5 27

-

-

'

' ....."
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NO M ORE E X I L E FOR
CO N SU M PTIVES.
The
on ooun iK lnK
r e c e n tly
I’ liron icletl In the tin lly preBR In r e f e r 
ence to the In h iiln tlon tre n tm e n t fo r
TubercnUm lit In cniiHlnir w ltle -»p r c m l
fllscitnnion -unionR pliyBlcInnn.
It in
k n ow n on the Hennoniner tre a tm e n t nnu
wan o r lK in a lly used In St. Loiiin. Snhn egu en tly. ex p crim en tn w e r e condu cted
on a c h a r ita b le basin In the tenem ent
dln trlctn o f N e w Y o r k C ity . a m oiiK the
p o o r people, w h e r e co n su m ption In neeii
a t Its w o rst. A f t e r e x p e r lm e n tln k d u r
in g th e past y e a r u nder the su pervlnlon o f n m em b er o f th e c it y board o f
h ealth , It has been sh ow n th a t out o f
one hundred cases o v e r 65 p e r cent
w e r e s u c c e s s fu lly
tre a te d — a
record
w h ich Is r e m a rk a b le con sId erltiK the
a d v e rs e co n d itio n s su rroiin d ln ir the p a 
tien ts.
T h e tre a tm e n t co n sis ts o f an
In stru m en t, o r nebu lIxIn K a ppa ratu s, b y
w h ic h v a rio u s hallin tr and a n tis e p tic
o ils a re tra n sposed In to m ed ica ted a ir
nnd b re a th ed in to th e lunirs. T h is d e 
s tro y s the tu b e rc le b a c illi, h eals the
effe c te d lunir tissu e, uhd a llo w s natu re
c o m p le te J he cure,
“T h
’lee r e Is xiotblnir
no**-’ ” - d’ ls u ftreea b le a bou t
th e tre a tm e n t. It Is p leasan t and even
d e llR h tfu l to ta k e and r e lie f Is u su ally
ex p erie n ce d In th e first fe w In h alation s.
T h e fe e lln ir o f tlsrhtness and soren ess
In th e ch est lea ve s, the enukh loosens,
th e ph leftm com es up ea s ily , the s to m 
ach. r e lie v e d o f the s tr a in pu t upon It
b y the co n sta n t couKhInK sp ells, b e
com es s tr o n s e r nnd Is a b le to diR est
food.
In cre a s ed easin ess In b re a th in k
res ts th e h e a rt— the pu lse bents s tr o iik e r nnd fu lle r — n sen sa tion o f co m p le te
r e lie f nnd c o m fo r t fills th e e n tir e heink. and th e s u ffe re r h im s e lf re a lis e s
the Im p ro ve m en t In his c o n d itio n and
fe e ls h im s e lf k e ttin k w e ll.
____
_____
C om T___
he
B
en son
ixer S
Sra n ita riu m
any, 505 O rn n ite B u lld in k . St. L ou is,
lo., w h o a re k lv ln k 'th e tre n tm e n t to
the w o r ld , s ta te In t h e ir lit e r a t u r e th at
th e .tr e a tm e n t Is u tt e r ly op p osed to nil
fo rm e r m ethods o f d r u k k in k th e s to m 
ach.
A s th ey a p t ly pu t It, " n o dru k s
a re ta k en in to th e stom a ch to ru in the
d ik e s tlo n — no s tr o n k ton ics o r stln lu Innts to c re a te a fa ls e
fe e lin k ' o f
h e a lth — no h y p o d erm ic In je c tio n s to
deaden th e s e n s ib ilitie s .”
I t is Just a
com m on -sen se tre a tm e n t w h ic h m a y be
ta k en a t home' b y a n y one w ith b e n e 
fit. T h e p r ic e o f th e B en s o n ix e r t r e a t 
m ent Is m o d e ra te nnd term s a r e m ade
to su it th ose w h o ca n n o t m a k e th e fu ll
p o ym e n t n.t once.
M e d ical Jou rnals a re fa v o r a b ly com m e n tln k on th e tre n tm e n t nnd it w o u ld
seem th a t a t la s t a w ea p o n has been
fo u n d w ith w h ich to s u c c e s s fu lly c o m 
bat th e "w h J te -P la k u e ."
T h e B en s o n ix e r a p p a ra tu s is used
n ot o n ly in tre n tin k tu b e rc u lo s is but
o th e r disea ses o f th e n ir pnssnkes. ns
w e ll; such ns b ro n ch itis, a sth m a nnd
c a ta rrh , in a ll o f w h ic h it Is co n sid ered v e r y e ffe e tlv e .
T o th ose w h o a r e In 
te re s te d th e co m p a n y o ffe r s to send
th e ir 64 p a k e b o o k b y m a ll on request.
'This
■ ■ ‘b o o
ok
k is
Is fu ll b f v a lu a b le h in ts and
In fo rm a tio n on h om e tre a tm e n t o f nil
d isea ses o f th e r e s p ir a t o r y tra ct.

40

fi

among t h e

brethren

.

Key. H. O. Baohliulz has resigned
at Hawkinsville, Ga., and becomes
pastor at Vineyille, Qa.
The Iionisiana State Oonvention
kwill meet in the First Ohnroh, Sliieve*port, Deo. 0th. A great Oonvention
is expected.
Rer. W. E Hort has resigned as
pastor at Yorkville, S. O., bat w ill
oontinae to serve ooontry oharches
near that city.

Rev. O. F. Gregory, until lately
pastor in Montgomery, Ala,, has ac
cepted a hearty call to the First
Olinroh, Stanuton, Va. He la a wise
master-builder.
Dr. A, B. Booth o f Huiitingdou has
taken residence ib Nashville, wliere
lie liianagos the liitcres’ s oi the J. B.
Lippinoott Publishing Oo. The South
ern pulpit needs him.
The Spurgeon Memorial Ohnrch,
Norfolk, V a ., of wliioli Rev. J. T.
Riddick was pastor, is now pastor*
less, he having resigned to enter the
Seminary at Louisville.
Rev. R. J. Oampbell has resigned
as pastor of the First Ohuroh, lliulon.
West Va , iifier liaviug been there
seven years, to accept the care of the
ohnroh at Mayslick, Ky,
Rev. Rufus Ford, after serving the
ohnrch at Bennettsville, S. C., ten
years, resigns to accept .a hearty call
to Marion, S G. His resignation
has caused universal regret.
South OaroliuB Baptists are endeav
oring to celebrate the closing of Dr.
T. M. Bailey's twentieth year as Cor
responding Secretary of Missions, by
redoubling their euthusism for State
Missions.
Rev. F. H. Martin of Salem, Va.,
has just been called to the care of
Broadus Memorial Clinrch, Rich
mond, Va., and it is hoped he w ill
accept. Tile new held is one of great
hopefulness.
Rev. J. O. Massee of Raleigh, N.
O., assisted Rev. F. D. Hale in a ro.vival at tlie First Ohorcli, W ilm ing
ton, N. O., lately, resalting in 28 ad
ditions. lu 18 months 204 iiave been
added to the ohuroh.
Prof. J. A. Lowry of Halls, Tenn.,
w ill be ordained to the fu ll work of
the ministry tlie fourth Sunday in
November. Rev. W. H. Bruton of
uipley, Tenn., w ill preach the ser
mon. Brother Lowry is a gifted man.
Dr. John Watson lately resigned as
pastor of Sefton Park Presbyterian
Ohnroh, Liverpool, and the poople
presented him w ith a purse of $18,156.
That's more than any pastor in the
South gets for rem.iiniug in 'th e pas
torate.

Rev. W. H. Smith of Rochester,
Ky., lately assisted Rev. J. H, Hub
bard in a revival at Oran, Mo., re
sulting in 25 accessions by baptism.
Rev. Don Q. Smith of Rowletts, K y.,
is now assisting Kev. W. H. Smith at
Rochester, Ky.
Rev. A. J. Rimsey, formerly a
pastor In Nasliviile, has left the
Berkley Avenue Ohuroh, Norfolk,
Va , and lias taken 85 others with
him. This schism grows out of the
“ Higher Christian L ife ” heresy Bro.
Ramsey has been preaoliing.

F ifty T h o u M n d T r ia l Paoksiarea o f
Dr. B lo e a e r ’ s C a ta r r h Owro t o bo
M aljocl F ro o t o au fA srara.
nr. n io'so ', tlio iio'.ril cninrrii 1 ficolallit
, o f Atinala, (la .,lx llio dlsouvoror 1 I a won(lorlul ri'inrdy (or().itn ri li, liru ii('h uls,A,ili.
inn, mill (liu a rrlinl D.-nfiiois. Ho Inn UooldcHl to t o nd unotli.
or f i f t y thou
sand irli I |ia-k.
I ngosof u , remi-ciy froo lu xufUorors w h a n ill
w rito liim .
This roinody
. Is n Imrinirsi,
I nirniant vog|o able c o m paund.whloli
is b u r n o d
on a plate,
im oked In a
pipe or mads

Last Sunday 23 were baptized at
Martin by Rev. I. N. Penick. There
were 56 accessions in tlie recent meet
ing which proved to be one of the best
the church ever liad. Rev. W, H.
Williams of Clinton, Ky., preached
two weeks. Others are to be baptized.

'In to A mrdl*

The church at Dyer, Tonu., has
called Rev. O. H. Bell of Martin and
he w ill likely accept. They want
him to move on the field and propose
to build a parsonage. Brother Bell
has closed a saccesafnl meeting with
Rev. W. J. Ward a t New Bethel, Mo.
The East Ohuroh, Louisville, K y.,
has purchased a handsome $5,000 pastorium for Dr. Lloyd T, Wilson, be
loved in Tennessee, who is succeed
ing so admirably in that pastorate.
Kentuckians should treat him w ell or
we w ill claim him again for Tennes
see.
Rev. Lather Little, formerly pas
tor at Brownsville, Tenn., is holding
a great meeting with the First Bap
tist Ohnroh, Galveston, Texas, doing
his own preaching. There were 50
conversions the first week and 25 ad
ditions. The old ohnrch is realizing
a wondrous religious awakening
The Baptist Ohrouiole Is authority
for the statement of “ a good bnsiness
m an" that, “ no preacher has com
mon sense. “
Evidently there are
others, as is proven by that remark of
the so-called good business man. Some
preachers must have over-towering
sense to put up patiently with the
nonsense of some business men.
An Appeal.

Dear Brethren and Sisters:— My
w ife and I have been sick, one or the
There were 17 accessions in the re other, an<!^ part of tlie time both, ever
cent revival at Huntingdon in which
since the 8rd day of last Angnst. My
Rev. Earle D. Sims of Nashville as w ife is stil I nnable to torn in bid.
Rev. W. G, Mahaffey, formerly a sisted Rev. Fleetwood Ball. ■ The. My doctors’ bills have bronght me
baptizing occurred Monday. A Young
Tenneuean, has accepted the care of
heavily in debt, having nsed tlie ser
Ladies'
Missionary and Aid Society
the ohnroh at Itta Bena, Miss., to
vices of three, and one or. the other
was organized. The ohuroh is con
saooeed Rev. W- R. Oooper.
all the time. I am salesman for a
siderably encouraged.
firm that mannfaotnres varnish, roof
Rev. E. D. Oameron resigns at
ing paints both for wood and metal,
Sooth McAlister, I. T ., to become
honse paint (80 different shades and
pastor at Rockingham, N. O. He has
w hite), 'carriage paints, engine oils,
wrought well in the Territory,
cylindei-' oils, sewing maohine oils,
Evangeliat Sid WilUanis and s^ngpr
.boUdr qp'mponbfi, pkiots for brioks^
Brown, are in a groat m eatin*^
harness oils. Axle «d 4 s e' (ti^o.^Jii
Sunday afternoon at the Tabernacle
Ohnrob, Atlanta, Qa., 40 candidates
were baptised by Dr. Len U. Brongliton in jast 40 minntes.

The Baptist of Jackson, Miss. issued a' captivating Orphans’ Home
edition 'iM t week. No oanse lies
nearer the hearb of Mississippi Bap
tists.
Rev. N. B, Graves has been called
as pastor at Hickman, E y., and aooepts. He is a gifted man who has .
labored long and effectively in Mis- >
soori.
L ittle Mias Martha Ann T a ll has
made her appearance in the home of
Rev. 8. E. T o ll and w ife at Eoaoi*
odsko, Mias., and that is about the.
happiest home in the State.

Bead today for tbs most Instructive and
beauUfutly lUustratod catalocuo on tho sub*
lect of borne Ubtmries over Issued.
Shows Just bow to Arraogs ao attractive
llbrary—slsodescribesournew Dealc.Drawer,
Cupb^rd, Music sod Tsblt Units.
V/hcra not rsprsseoted wo ship oo spprov*
si freight paid—uniform priest tvsrywbere.
W R IT S FOR C A T A L O O y S gO

S l c l x ^ W t r t i i c k c Cok

ONC3NNATL

Samples Mailbcl Free,

a ll 46 different olasiei. I f any of the
brethren who are engaged in the meroantile bnsineu or own saw mills,
fionring m ills nr in any bnsiness in
which yon nse any of these gixids, I
would be glad to supply yon. I w ill
have them sent to yon at the lowest
wholesale price. The company w ill
send them oat. The company has a
high rating in the oomrnerotal re
ports and oan refer yon to parlies who
have dealt in onr'goods. lo a n refer
yon to Bro. B. M. Joyner, Mioderator
of the Sontbwestern District Assooia- '
tlon, Westport, Tenn., who baptised
both o f ns, as to the gennlneness of

caI

olgn r«

OAl

vn por

ettOg 0 o II*
tfilnlng no
tolmcco.
Tbo med!*

IWsI

bdlhg lnhnlod,reacho8 d i
rectly tho mucous membranes lining tin
hoadi nose,throat nnd lungs, m nklngnrnflb
oalaodpt^riiiBiieiitcurc. I f y n w a n tto glvu
the retnedv n trlol, w rite a letter at. nnro ti»
Or. J .W . Dfosscr, eg Walton S t.• Atlanta Oa

onr membership. I f any of yon w ill
write me for price list 1 w ill send it.
I need money to pay doctors, and if
yon can get these goode through me
as cheap as elsewhere, it w ill be a
great help to me and no harden to
yon. I f any o f yon brethren or sistere intend to have any painting done
I wonld bn glad i f yon would have
your local dealer order yonr goods
throngh me. I f any of yon sisters
feel like w ritin g my w ife a letter of
enoonragement I w ill be very thankfa l. Now write me and I w ill send
prioee and references.
Address.
J. Martin Bntler.
Baena Vista, Tenn., R. F. D; 2.
N. B .— Be sore to address J. Mar
tin Butler becanse there are two J.
M. Butlers.
T H E KIND T H A T C U R E S .

Those who know what Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic is are safe.
Those who remain in ignorance face a
great danger. Johnson's Tonic will
cure every case of fever that scourges
the South.
It will control the fever and drive
out the producing cause. It enters the
blood in thirty minutes, and begins at
once 10 undo the mischief caused by
Malaria.
And you will find that, in one short
day, you are safe beyond the danger
line.
Nothing else can bring this result.
No other medicine compares with this
matchless remedy. You can sleep safe
ly in the Jungle, If fever was youf only
enemy.
W rite to
T H E JO H N S O N ’S C H I L L A N D F E V E R
TON1C|-eO;;''s a v a n n a h , OA.

White
Wyandottes
T W sHclnsI varM ’f
I H M U irra'faraM f^

7
ihrf

W U YT

T Im j v t

t l* *r« iu •lUUMstS« UUr
s i MsrksI
sdipM all. TS Miurr
Sslekrr with Itm trssbW Ihsa i
I tepMlall/ aolt.4 •• Um *SMUM’a all-

«7

t* F*rrs«dirs, Ifhiu WjMuWttwIssd.

7

IssrtUek «lss wh*r»T*rah««a. U M
itfM ehkksas, It will pa/ /»• is
«r esialofaa.
I tvs S-ssut sumps.
Vsrth Sallars Is/sa. guick S
Kess

1

J . C . FISHEL,
D-«.
H O K , INO.
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FA C TS ABOUT C ANCER.

Who Are The Baptietsr

A N O TR E D A M E LA D Y 'S A P P E A L .

A new booklet publiabed at congiderable expenee by L . T. Leach, M. D j of
416 Main Street, Suite 10, Dallaa,T«zag,
teila the cauae of Cancer and inalrncta
in tbe care of tbe patient. Telia what
to do in case of bleediofr, pain, odor,
etc., and ia a valuable guide in the
management of any care.. -It adviaea
tlie bMt method of treatment, and tbe
reaeona why. In abort, It ia a book
that you will value fur ita information.
It wifi be aent by mail prepaid, on re
ceipt of ten centa atamps or coin.

Mount Zion Baptiat niiuroh cele
brated lier aemi-centenulal recently,
■ud invited mo to contribute to the
jubilation of that occaaion by telling
the multitude “ Who Baptists A re,”
and “ Where Baptists Oanie From.”
I found the ilndy of that question of
th rillin g Interest to me, and proved
deeply impressive to the hearers.
Really the people seemed hungry for
facts of history so little known and
' understood hitherto.
J. R. Graves said over fifty years
*ffO, that Baptist liistory hud never
been written, and feared never would
be, oorreotly, siuco we had to rely on
the enemies of tlie ohnroh for the
data. But of late years, doors shnt
for ages have turned on rusty hinges,
and disclosed records and facts that
had slept in the dust and darkness of
the oentnrles. The “ brightness of
His com ing" has cleared the mists
away, and we now read history long
hidden. We can now trail and track
"tills peonliar people"— this wouderfnl people— peonliar in that their his
tory is written in blood, and strangely
wonderful in God’ s miraonlons pres
ervation o f them. Oertainly sneh
history is a stumbling block to deBtrnotive oritioism, hammers to pieces
sceptical theories and becomes an “ Im
pregnable R ook" of onr defence,
“ The Baptists may be considered
as the only.,.,^'Qhristlan uommnnity
which hat stood since the days of the
. Apostles, and, as a Obristian Society,
which has preserved pure the dootrlnes through all ages."— Dr. Ypeij
in Euo. of R. E,
Dr. B. H. Carroll ia reported to
have said that more than half the
Baptists of the world are now within
the bounds of the Sonthern Baptist
Convention. What oan this mean?
Is God again herding bis people as he
did his ohildren in days of old? Is
this remarkable fact correlative to the
amazing trntb that, as we 'believe,
to-day, we have in onr Sonthern
States the purest politics, the purest
lineal blood and the purest theology
to be found on earth ? Is onT beantifo l Sonthland the prophetic cradle of
Anglo-Israel ?
Let ns atop, brethren, tliiuk and
talk about these things.
I feel enconraged to repeat this
leotnre tn other ohnrqhes, and am
persuaded it w ill accomplish good.
The discassioD involves the distiuotive
principles, faith and praotioe of Bap
tists, and is helpful to indoctrinate
onr people— t o . strengthen and enooorage them. My whole heart has
become enlisted in this great subject,
and 1 believe this a field of opportunity
to render some service to the ohorobes
and the oanse.
' I f yooE
I w ill be .
and
-

To all knowing suirerers of rbeumatUm,
whether muscular or o f the iotnta, sciat
ica, lumbagos, backache, pains In me kid
neys or neuralgia pains, to writs to her
for a home treatment which has repaat^ l y cured all of these torturea. SheTeela
‘ o *end It to all auffereni
FR E E . You cure youraclt at home aa
thousands will teatlfy—no change o f cli
mate being necessary. This simple dis
covery banithe* uric acid from the blood,
loosens the illffened Joints, purlfles the
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving alaatlclty and ton* to th* whole system. I f
the shove Interests you, for proof sddress
Mrs. IL Summers, Box HI. Notrs Dsros,

Jackson
Spoons^
Mtde of Sterling Silver,
French graf finlth. bring*
ing oot the ddtallaof the
dealgn. The handle hu
coat of arma of State
$100
of Tenneaaee. and
the bowl con<
for the
talna a aplen*
Coffee Spoon
did picture of
tbe original
“ Hermitage.**
$|50

for Teaapoon
Sent br mall to anp ad*
drcai. Our complete cat*
alogoe FREE upon re*
queat.
B.

S llef Jawalry C «.
Nashvillsa Teniu

Pteeae mcatlM thU adv.

Southern

Homes -

Wherein Is used a

V ( a 11 e n a l

Siange

are abt>des of health And contentI inent Atlairft from Kood olfTrstlon.
Labis Built or heavy c Id roUe<1
Bteel. Cant pans tested iron.
Saves ^hlckaabestosllnlngimake
rfect heat prison. Comparatlve testa show 1-8 faving.
Write For Cat«lo|rue.

P H IL LIP S & B L T T O R F f
M A N U P A C T IR IN G C O .
NASHVILLE,

• .

.

. .

TENN.

B U S IN E S S
E D U C A T IO N
— I 3 S —

i T ^ i ^ i r 'i r '

SCHOUIt$HIPS

J:

I x lL e J L v

Clip this notioo and present or aond to

DRAliGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
^ **J }^ ’ '** KmazwlUap Padaeakp A tla a t%
Ralalsh^ U t t U Roekp Uomtmom~
• r r o r rto W o rtk
bnd
booklet oontalniiiir almost 100 mis*
that wo give, ADHOI^UTKLY PRBEi; ItlS aobularshiiM f«»r FKB*
^N A Lln a tm otion orH O M B STUDY to tboso
finding most mhispeUed words In tbe booklet
Most li^nioUTeronteAt ever oondttotod. Book
let contains letters from bankers aud Imslness
reasons why you should attend D.
!»?• ^ ^ o ®6 who fall to get fro j acholarsblp
^ L
szplained In fa<x>klet got 10 oonta for
® »p w le d word found. L o t us tell you
all about our educational contest and our

GREAT SUMMER UlSCOVNT
H U T C H IN S

nHMOWKMMH^OLavveti
pqoiSaFeaatANiaMtCUM«aHeraasax
kasMTriML’rsoiVBfffATmAa.. i

Notice!
We need a few copies o f the Bap
tist and Reflector o f Jan. 13, 1006, to
complete onr fliee. - W ill some of oar
snbeoribera tend them tons?

obaroh so-desire*.'
'h a ^ y to vitUHhem
dellvef thia-

bar ^

The American Typewriter
A .Im ole rigid construction which saves
l.liOO parts sad ISO cab . This feature la the
exclusive patent o f the .1MERIC AN Stand
ard igOS .Model.
"U ol vernal kej board, ball-bearing carriage
prints from ribbon, wl'h Interchangesole
steel type, unlimited speed."
"T h o American Way” catalog and Easy
Payment Plan mailed on request ■
I f you want your correspondence on an
opio-dale bnalnew like basis, at small lost,
we have a practical typewriter for $10.
Investigate our claims.

THE AMERICAN TYPEWRITER CONo. 50 M a in St.

Concord, N. C.

Handseme 1006 calendar. We have
received from the Harrington Rich
ardson Arms Co. ,_880 Park Avenne,
Worcester, Mass., a copy of flieir
handsome 1906 oatalogne. The oatalogne is done in color on canvas,
closely resembling an oil painting,
and is a fine specimen of art paint
ing. A copy of this oatalogne w ill
be sent to any reader of this paper
free of charge. Address Harrington
RiOhardsbn-iKrma Oo., 880 Park Ave.,
Worcester, Milss.

I Cur« Canoer.
Mv Mil l Coinhinaiion Treatmont is
use I by I ha patient at home. Years of
ptiocees. Ilnmlreds of testimonials.
Endorsed by phvsioiani, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can
cerous growth, and the constitutional
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, preventing its return.
W rite for Free Book, "Cancer and its
Care.” No matter how sertons yonr
oasd—no matter how many operations
you have h d—no matter what treat
ment yon have tr i.d —do not give up
hope, tint write at once. DK. O. A.
JUHN80N,3I3E 12ib SL, Kansas City,
Mo.

MolesR E M O V E D

w ith ou t In ju rin g tho
■kin. N e ve r known
to fall. Ouaranteedp
o r money refunded. Send BOo fo r a box
o f p o m A d a —'the r r e a t m ole rem orer.
W h y be disfigured when a harmleoo
vegetable
preparation
w ill
remove
every mole w ith ou t danger.
A L IV IO OHBMIOAls CO.,
Jobneoa C ity, Teav*.

HYMNS o r VICTORY.
Van Alilyne, Tex., Jane 6.
M y order of "H ym ns o f - V ic
tory” received and we are all highly
pleased with them. Would that more
ohnrobes and Snnday-sohools knew of
snob a books.
M. L. Strickland.
These grand song books are only 80
cents each, $8.00 per dozen, prepaid.
Send for samples. Address Baptist
and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

W EST MORTON.

C w A p ___ ^The best catalog o f lOo Music ever
* ■
. ,publlabed*—5.000pitcea. Cheaieat
8hf«t Music Houae Id tbe Boutb. Haored
Mnaio40to 76 per cent reduotlOD. Full aiae
and quality.

Candidate for

R E: G I S T E R

THE SOUTHERN MUSIC OO.

No* 50 Ma*n St*

Is worthy and well qaalifled

Concord. N. C

7/

m
IN

Y o u oon hoar any kind o f mualo* an yw h ore. onytlmo* I f
you o w n on Edloon Phonograph*
N o o th er automatlo
entertainer provides euoh variety and qu ality o f v oo o l and
Inetrunnental mualo oe on

IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH
Ten d sr, Inspiring, ssorsd o r oom lo songs, oom et.
vlolln ralth er. oIsrlnsL xylopiM n s, ^snlo o r .
boU soIoBi M p n n i\ oontzai^^
S M ^ - s U s rs-y ou rs So SHwnmsnd. Y e t

' ' ~-Fh<>iMEraphS'00st'M>tt|IO.iM> itpi Risoo^S;

■ LClW.
the w ebtr
oall attention of the brethren to this
matter and write me.
J. H. Barpam, Att'y-At-Law .
N. B.— The question of my com
pensation I oheerfnily leave to yoor
ohnroh, don't allow that to stand in
the way. I desire and purpose to d i
vide whatever remnneration I may
receive With the Baptist Orphans'
Home of yonr State.

■ PrintsYourNam e.»n 15o
•••A AllsrChssdi ssgScbssl Bdla. fT U m a
'Biwlsgss. Tbs C . ■ . B B T.k. Cou ■ ilUboro

OHo n sn a

TOBACCO HABIT OUHBD.

^ Mrs. M. Vine of 10 SUta 9t.. Dea M oIb m * I o.,
alaoovered a barmleM remedj for toboooo
h«btt. 8 i)6 cured ber buaband la 10 days
Rflcr uBiog tobaooo thirty yomra. A ll desire,
for luufegoPCs Can be filled by dnigglaU*
8 be gladly aenda prescription free for eelf*
Addreeaed envelope.

or vtth Kama tows aod atata oo. •Oo.

rilUM BPSSSSItABreOuB*f Ae«am,ee

N A T IO N A L P H O N O G R A P H
CO M PANY
79 Lak ssld o
Avenue

Orsngo,N. J.

A

Deslen, with
•local, wsoled
in evoy town
not yet covend
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OBITUARY.

lljeiyoutfeefdwell in a
pairof thes^.andypuwill
havemorepl^suremoments

CBiOIM K-TEM a)^ SHOES
niade from'all good leatheisjh'a way that? right's
r rO A X E R 'l

Cool Sleep
In H ot W eather
Is assured i f you use Foster*# Ideal or
Four Hundred Spring Bed. They con
form to every curve of the body. Yield
luxurious case. Never sag or become on even. Best bed for business men, ner
vous people and invalids. Write for book -.
let, **Wide Awake Facta About Sleep,"
and dealer's name.

Ideal Safety Cribs
have* high sliding sides, close spindles
and woven-wlre springs. Relieve moth
ers o f worry. Write for Ideal Booklet,
•*A Mother's Inveotfoo,**

FO STE R BRO S. M FC . CO .,
f 1450 N 16
Street,
|5t. Louis
Mo

50 Brawl I
Street,
Utica,
N.Y.

Babycaa*t get ed
or stick ib luai thraogh

C ancer C ured
WITH SO O THIN G. B A L M Y OILS.
('ancar. Tumor. Gatarrh, Plica, Fistnla, Uloem,
Kesetna and all Skin aud Female Diseases. Write
for illustrate Book. Sent free. Address

OR.

KansasCit|,Mo.

THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD.
If you are neoMug
for Coal Lands,
for Timber Lands,
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm
In tb . South for the bome-seeker, tbr
the line o f the Tennessee Centra!
Railroad offers the Onest opportunitle.
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
a location for a factory of any kind,
manufacturer and the fannef.
It is a new line , running through a.
...new: and rich dountix, nnd aoceasible
"ran to .all parti (^f.lthS C h ip i*’

A m e p ie a n

H ow ell.— On Sunday, July 28, 1905,
onr beloved brother Howard Howell
departed this life at the advanced age
of 79 years. It is with the most pro
found feeling of sorrow and regret
that we pay this last tribute of res|>eat to onr beloved brother in Ohrist.
Brother Howell has been for quite a
number of years a faithful member of
the Olear Springs Baptist Ohuroh,
sad since he gave his heart to Jesus
he liHs led a devoted and oonseorated
Uhrislian life.
Whereas, in his death the State
has aeffered a loss of one of its most
worthy and law-abiding oitiaeus, his
w ife w kind and devoted hntband, hia
ohildreu a kind, loving and affeotionaie father; therefore be it
Resolved, That we extend to the
bereaved fam ily onr sincere sympathy
and pray that the inOnite grace of
our heavenly Father may be snllioient
for them in these dark hours o f Bad
ness. He ia greatly missed in his
oommnntty, in liis ohnroh and in hia
fam ily; yet they sorrow not aa those
who have no hope, for they are fu lly
assured that He is at rest in the
"paradise of Ood.”
" A preoions one from ns is gone,
A voice we love la stilled, A place is vacant in ear home
Which never can be filled.”
Mrs. Belle Hennard.
Knoxville, Tenn.

B a n k
1,000,000 00
1,000,000 00

230,000 00

Security to Depositors............................................. ................... $2,230,000 00
TH IS BANK FURNISHES TH E GREATEST SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS
OF A N Y BANK IN TENNESSEE. A L L ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
------- OFFICERS------W. W. B k r h v , Pres.

A . H. R o b in so n , V. Pres..

N. 1*. L sS u s u k . Cashier.

-DIRECTORSO. M. NK E I.Y.
u vH K Tu ei i.r.A.
OVERTON
I.KA
JNO.H.RANNOM,

HVUI) DOUOI.AH,
HO RATIO H K llllY,
W, W. HKRRY.

I.KHI.IK CHEEK,
n u iH . J. I.YI.EM,
i.ii.r.r,,
ROUT.
A. H. ROHINaON,

N. 1’. LaSlIKUR.

A

T R U E

TH 08. I,. H E R IIE R T,
R. W. T U R N E R ,
NOR.MAN K IR K M A N

T T O IM IC

and a most wholesome beverase

MAXWKLL H O U 8 B B L K N D O O F F g g

Cheers the besri. clears the brain and adds a charm to lbs
simplest msBi. Hire It st rstr tiMe. A t your iro c er’s In 1 and »
pound sealed esns only
> C H E C K -W E A L C O F F E E CO., NstMllle, Tees., is , Hswtss, Ter

We Will Pay the Railroad Tare
of any customer livin g within fifty miles of N ashville to whom
we sell a piano. This offer ia made for the reason that it is
cheaper for oa to do this than to send a salesmau to aolioit tlie
trade. Out this advertisement out and bring it with yon.
Wo also have everything in the mnaio line— sheet mnsio,
small instrementa, talking maohinea, mnsio boxes and platm
players.

Fra^nk Fite Mvisic Co.
533-C h \ ir c h S tr e e t, N a s K v ille , T e n r v .

Hardware

in endless variety is what we sell. Onns,
Cutlery, Plows, Iron and Steel Scales,' Roof
ing made of sheet steel and paper. Woven

W ire Fencing always in stock.
TKe Baptist
mY S B. 0. LIPSCOMB & CO.
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
HYMN AND PRAISE
Book.
S t. Bernard Mining Co.,
P R IC E S : s in g le copy, postpaid, , 6c;
, ^ r dosen, $8.00; per 60 copies, ,30.00;
per 100 copies, ,66.00; T ransportation
e
x tra W
onll these
lo vw
ta. B eau tifu l
exiru
Lucee qu an tity aw
P u lp it E dition in M orocco and Gold,
11.50 postpaid. These prices are a v a il
able on ly on orders fo r f a ll a a a a tlty at
o a e tim e.
A first ord er cannot be
counted on a second order. T h e rates
are the same to e v e ry one and cannot
be varied.
. C O N TAIN S 416 PA G E S W IT H ST7
H YM NS. F O U R T H E D IT IO N N O W
B E IN G P R IN T E D .
W h at Dr. Geo. W . T ra e tt» D allas, Texas,
T h ia k a o f It i
" I t w ill be recalled th at a special
com m lu ee w as chosen to con fer w ith
referen ce to making: the best possible
The
hymn book fo r the churches._ "**■
w r ite r m odestly ventures his Judgment
- m j }•„
th at this new ------hymn .book Just
Issued
by the Sunday-School Board Is the best
collection
hymns
the w o rld to 
---- o f b
y----- ■“In all *■--------day. T h e w r ite r saw the book put to
the supreme test In the special m eet
in gs a t N aah vllle, and I t th orou gh ly
m et the t e s t G enerally, when special
m eetin gs are to be held, the hymn book
used In the regu la r church services
w ill not do fo r the special services,
and, th erefore. In the special m eetings
new song boohs must be b ou gh t F o rtu n a te ly rth ls new book th oroughly ob
viates that necessity. The editor and
com m ittee have spared no pains o r
uy to_ g e_ t _a hymn bbok fo r the
m oney
churches th a t 'w lll meet e ve ry re^ulrem ent p f the varied servlcca o f the
churches."
• i •
A a O rsan lat o f m Prom ln eat Charchi
‘ T w a n t to te ll you It la aa near per
fe c t aa any hym nal I have e ve r used,
and I have been p la yin g the organ fo r
tw en ty y e a ra
A m deligh ted a t the
d lvlslona and headings. <>ittaklug . (h * '
‘

' . ......... * -
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— Wholesale and Retail—

Oo3l

sn ei

TELEPHONES
463, 1581,
1781, 1765,
706

Coke.

3 4 AND 3 6 A R C A D E .

JA M E S R L O E . Mgr.

Nashville. Tenn

T aylor

Photographer

T a v te r 'a F U U n u in

2171-2 N. S u m m .r St.. N a.hvlll., T .n n .M ..
8 a r b .n P U o tM a r . t h . l . . t . s « . . a d b M t O a v v ln a la n .

'* .nl.,raina a epMlaltr
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P
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m ent expressed aboul the Baptist Byiaai

T. A. ROUSSEAU, Ohief Cletk TraflPb. n .d P ra is e R ook. I t prom ises la rg e
success in m eetin g the needs and Wishes
Departmnnt, Naabyillo, Tenn.
o f the churches.
Quarantines Withdrawn
Train Service Restored.
October 24,1906. To All Concerned:
AH quarantines in the States of Arkansoa. Texas, Missouri, Illinois and
Tennessee <have.' been withdrawn.
Health certificate, are no longer re> quired In these Sintra.
fT ra lti service has been resumed on
our Shreveport line,'and all Cotton
* Belt trains are now running In accord/-ufce with schedules shown in current
fmders and ofllcial guides.
E. W. LaBBAUME, O. P. ft T. A.,
8t. L. S. W. Ry.
JOHN F. LEBANE, O. F. ft P. A.,
S t L. 8. W. Hy. o f Tex

N a tio n a l

Capital ....................................
Shareholders' Liability ..........
Surplus and Undivided Profits

Tlo your, home womd

OANOKN8 OUN8 0 .

'that home happier, ftroDSer and brighter.
____ It would
s o t on ly do It ImtisedlaUly,
but keep doing It for many
ears to come. It Is the
tarr's goodness that In
sures lu longevity, and It is
our position as Us manufac
turers which makes U the
best piano propoalilon of
fered In this country to-day.

We want every man and woman in
the United States to know -hat we are
doing. We are curing Cancers. Tnmora and Chronic Sores without the
uae of knife and are endoried by the'

iriANOS EOR SENT.3
JESSE F r e n c h i
PIAN O & ORGAN
CO.

B A P n S T SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
71(1Cbiirob Street. Naahvllle. fenu.

at

A #
____ i n ________ wt
Senate and
Legiilature
of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure come he
here and‘

you will get it
WK O U A R A N T B l O U R OURBST H B K O I aI aAM O A M O U H O B F IT A I a,

K k b n o n d , Va.

S

gBvata&lh Ae,, North

C la u d . P. StrM t, Mfr.^

Docs Wonders For The

Kidneys,
BLADDER, RHEUMATISM, ^
B io k a o h i, General W e akne at, N e rv o o i,
U rin a ry , L i v e r and Stom aoh Troublea.

Prenntt Brigkt’i DIseati, Drgpsy, Graiil,

3 Remedies Free.
The Pape Medicine Co. will tend by prepaid
m a ll, to any auffbren trftefAcr man or tromon, a com
plete tMt coarse of their three new remedies to
relteTe and cure all forms of Kidney. Bladder,
Urinary Diseases, Rheumatism and their compllcaiioQi. No money Is waiited^juil write and
tell them where to send them. Do this now.

One laroe eoune <tf f^ormuia
Becohstructa
the broken-up tissue, cleanses all the Porei,
builds up and strenfrtbens the weak ana fee
ble kidneys, re-establlsblnf complete, natural,
healthy function.
One latve eoune of Formula R.—Strains out of
the blood and system uric acid and other kidney
pol%on^ the eauee qf Rheumatiem. Urine Is neutra
lis t . Mucous, catarrh al accumnlatlon passes oil
and out. The Bladder is healed. Inflammation
and Irritation ^kobslde
Retention, Frct)uenry
(c s ^ la lly at night), painful and all urinary
dllBculties are permanently orercome. Gravel
and granular deposits are expelled, the urinary
passages are restored to a healthy condition.
Ana a tarr}e eoune of Formula O—to Immedi
ately arrest the undermining consequent u)>on
Kidney Diseases. Regulates the Liver. Stomacli
and dfgcsllon, relaxes constipated Bowels, purifles the Blood, nourishea tlsaue, bone, muscle and
rains. Aches and palna are readily relieved.
Tones the general system. Infuses life and vigor
Into every vital organ and strength all over the
entire body. There i» not one mjterer iu thewhole
tmrW tcho can flir'»rvf to leayy thne rtmrdin untriai.
Write to the
P A P K M ED ICIM K CO. A K
Boylan Bld'g.. Olnelnnntl« <S., telling where to
send them, afld the complete test course of each
of the Forranlffi A, Band C, will be forwarded by
prepaid mall without uno cent of expense to yoa

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nov. 16,1905
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OHUROH aUlLDINa FUND.

W. H. Leigh............................. 7 oO
B. J. Oorban............................. i 35
Amoanta oontributed for the new
J. D. Fletoher.......................... 1 oO
ohnroh at Dotaonville:
West Harned............................. 6 00
O. A. B am ea........................... | g 25
23
Big Rook Ohnroh........................... j 26 M. L. Blankenship..................
33
Shiloh Baptist Ohnroh,............. 1 00 A. G. W illiam s........................
Mra. B. J. Barnes, Palmyra. .. 8 00 Rev. B. J. W eller.................... j 00
Mrs. Mary Potter....................
1 no
Miss Tnla Warfield, M em orial.. 7 40
Mra. Ida B. Fletcher................ g 60 Rev. Shipp............................... I 00
6 30
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd................ 8 00 Miss Hattie Haynes.................
Miss
Nannie
Haynes................
13
00
Polk Smith and w ife ................ 1 OO
Miss Kate Rnssell.................... 1 oO Hopewell Ohnrob...................... 1 n;
Ben Weaver..............................
26
Mrs. E. J. Barnes....................
26
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey..................
60 T H E P R O S P E R O U S -L O O K IN G M A N
One’ s personal appearance often rteMrs. Sallio Manning................ 1 00
Mrs, Nannie Felts....................
36 oides whether snooess or failure slinll
M. A. Stratton......................... 1 oO attend one’s efforts. The prosperonsMiss Amanda Felts................... 1 oO looking, well-dressed man carries u
Mrs. Kate Kane........................
36 good letter of introdnetion about w iili
Robert Owen............................
60 him always. The fall and winter
Minnie Patterson......................
60 are near, wlien new olotlies mnst be
Jessie Powers............................
26 bought. Why waste money with ex
B. W. Owen and w ife ..............
60 pensive tailors, or cheap, ready-toA. J. Olark..............................
60 wear honses, when, with a moderate
M. Sadler..................................
26 outlay yon oan get a well-msde, taste
Mrs. Settle................................
76 . ful suit at the GEO. R. ANTH O NY
Miss Nina Riggins.................... 2 OO OO., 210 Firtli Ave., N. Nashville,
Mrs. W. H. L eig h .................... I6 00 Tenn.
Mrs, Mary Potter...................... 1 oo
Rev. W. R. F a in ...................... 1 oO
Mrs. F a lk ..................................
60
FO R YOUR S TO M A C H ’S
Miss Ella R iggins.................... 1 oo
SAKE
Miss Jodie H a t c h e r . . . . , ........ 2 18 Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regulator. It
Mrs. L. F. Bory........................ 1 00 cures Constipation, Biliousness and all
Mr. Ed Sory.............................. i oO Liver Troubles. 26c. bv mail only. A
Mr. J. T. Barnes...................... 3 00 present free with yonr first order. Ad
dress
D r . F. .M. MARSH & SONS,
Mrs. Mary Wilson....................
36 Greenville, Teun.

SPECIAL
To

BULB OFFER
o f tiki-. I*.xi«6*r

i n \< I NT IIS -sinul** A .i.iiil.li
a ll f n h »IS
,“»Ot |»rf ilt»/.
\ .V K < IS s I s , a ll \ari<’ (i<-s.
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|*rr .hi/..
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.■r •l:oii|i- It
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I*. I
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M em phis

Floral Co.,

MF MP HI S . TENN.

D O U B LE D A ILY S ER V ICE TO
M EXICO.

Over nineteen houra saved from St
Louis to C'*7 of Mexico via the short
est and quickest line, the Iron Aloun
tain Route and connecting lines,
through Little Rock, Texarkana. Long
view, San Antonio and iJtredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
Louts, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally
Elegant dining car service. Now It
the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges.
For information, rates, de
scriptive Ilteratuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R T. O. Mat.cbews. T. P. A.. Iron Mountain Route.
810 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky

BEumoosPeEssflovEinisiiiii Syrdisiite.
Nashville, Tenn.

JACOBS & COM PANY,
LoubviMe, Ky.

Richmond, Va.

Clinton, S. C.

Representing two-thlrdr, of the religiotu weeklies of the South, the most
effective and attractive media with which to economically reach the substantial element in all Southern
^omlnalions. FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS, COMBINED CIRCUUTION 270372,
covering fifteen states and twelve different denominations.

. <a.«M.

C O O K ’S

Guaranteed
C

U

R

E

D IS C O V E R Y
G R AN U LATED E YE LID S
And all other diaeaspH of the o;e. AbKointfily harmleae. I f no core money
refunded.
If your droKKlst does not carry it
send u« bis name.
P r ic e 50o B ottle

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
soow Church f f.

Na.hvllle, T«on.

—T A K E TH E —

Dixie Fiver
i '

— V IA —

• • ^ ^ ^ y P * ^ '* '* ® * * '* ® * ' R A T E . .
'1

■

VT C9I

and N o rth w e st.
HoMii veatlbulot rain, coiiiixirtHi of
I'ulliuan Hleepurb utnl elegant fn e
•eeliiiing chair eara.
Dining service unexcelled, menis
A Lu Ourte.
.'ilv ticket office. Maxwell Honse.
Depot ticket office, Union Station.
F. R. Wheeler, Uom’l. Agent,
C. L. Ohaae, City Paaa. A rt
No 7 Noel Block,
c, Nashville'. Tenn,

ILYMVER

Bw.tisnvHis s ilt s

| c H

^ S ^ | ^

r a c H

In ch »n<i O v e r 10 Cetitn p e r In ch per Thbnanild o f Clreulntlop*

■tsOtsHsaiU Balt PoaiMqi Ca. OIobIsssH. B,

7S

100

,Each paper is carefully checked and cbhck-shcet showing date o f each iiiscrtioii in cacli
paper is furnished at teriiilnation o f contract. We assume hxpeqse o f mailing electros.
Position
additional. Non-consecutlvc insertions 25% additional. Readers at spare
rates plus 25%. Smallest type used 6 point. No order accepted for less than 14 lines a,iid
no advertisement at less than 7 tines, agate measurement, per insertion. Some papers
cover two o f more states; the balance have general circulation throughout the states in
which they are published.
CLUB RATE FOR LIST OF 40 PAPEGS CONSIOEREP AS A UNIT $27JH PER INCH.
The Syndicate acts as sole advertising manager for half these publications and special
agent for the balance.
^
Club Rates quoted here average 25%^less than the combined individual rate cards. Iq>
dividual rate cfirjla apply where leas than two papers are used. For two or more papers, in
club contract, rates proportional to above are charged for circulations used.
We are also special repreaentatives for Bob Taylor’s Magazine.
For further information, rates, etc., apply to •
0

R E LIG IO U S P R E S S A D V E R T IS IN G S Y N D IC A T E , Nashville, Tenn.

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r

, N ov. 1 6 ,1 9 0 5
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H o n e st. R e lia b le
and
S h illfx il T r e a t m e n t .

D R. H A T H A W A Y

R wobb UcA u tfce

O ldM t KatablUfcrd
M a lt R e 
lia b le 8»ee la lle t.

I f yo\i hnvc n <11*riiBC that has not
rospondccl to other
treatm ent niul nro
in aenreh o f a fom potent
phyalclan
ami apcclanat.
In
whom you can place
the utmost conndenco to treat your
ease correctly ana
successfully,
w rite
to Dr. H ath aw ay
Ho Is Just this kind
o f a physician. He
has been treatin g
the chronic diseases
o f men and women
fo r n early 25 yenj®
and has establish
ed a reputation fo r
honesty.
. issbwo
In tegrity
n o n c B v j*
j w
and superior m edi
cal skin that Is un
equaled.
if
cirsease Is curable
he can be depended

cured.
' T r ^ Hath aw ay s standing both
reayou would Im-

hlffhcsiL___ « i »

re'nd” S ‘ vSruable mt'’lo ’ L S k fe ‘t on your
dls"ease. '^Co"r?elpondence s tric tly con-

f e i l ‘X'wA^‘’r ’’£o.?%u'{’t’^ri':- 42°8^Chiiroh 8 U N ash ville Tenn.

C sm cer

C u red .

The fifth Sundey meeting of the
Indian Creek AsBO-ilatlon met with
the Falrvlew Church, Hardin County,
Tenn., October 28, 1906. The young
people met Friday morning and took
up the program and discussed the dlf, ferent subjects with much enthusiasm
and Interest. Prof. Rodgers, of Sa
vannah, gave us a splendid address
on Christian Education Friday night.
There were moi'e young people In aitendnnee perhaps than at any pre
vious meeting, and the young people
seemed to realize more than ever be
fore that they have a part In the great
work of our Master.
The regular work of the fifth Sun
day meeting was taken up Saturday
morning and the day was spent In dis
cussing subjects of Importance and
Interest. There were seven or eight
Baptist ministers present and several
lay members that took a part In the
'meeting. Brother - T. Riley Davis
preached Saturday evening at 7:30 to
a large and attentive congregation.
Brother W. R. Puckett preached Sun
day at 11 o'clock to a crowded house,
on the subject, "W hy Baptists Prac
tice Close Communion,” and at the
close of the sermon the.Baptists pres
ent extended to Brother Puckett a
vote of thanks and appreciation for
his clear amf logical discourse.__
"Peace ahdliannbny relgnedThroughGut the meeting, and we trust that
much good was accomplished In that
part of the Association.
J. L. LYNN.

■«»OB*TB«ATl«*ST ■ AFTBBTBBATM»T
(WITll FALSBKOflB)
^Wltli SaetWag. Balaiy, Peaatratlng O lli.

Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Piles,
FlstuTa, Eczema and all Skin and
Woman Diseases.
___
Cancer of the nose, eye, lip, ear,
neck, breast, womb— in fact, all
Internal or external organs or tis
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing plasters, but with soothing, aro' matlc oil.
,
Cut this out and send it for an
lllbstiated book on the above dis
eases. Home treatment sent when
desired. Address
DR. R. E. W OODARD,
502 Main St.
Little Rock, Ark.

For Homeseekers.
Ohuspest rates yet— less than one
way fare for the round trip to points
in the Southwest. Go via Memphis
or Cairo, and Cotton Belt Route.
Dates of cheap rates Cot. 8 and 17,
Nov. 7 and 91, Deo. 6 and 19.
Finest time to. visit the South
west— see the crops and locate a
home.
Write for maps, literature and cost
of ticket to any point.
W , O . A P A M S , T . P . A . , N a s h v ille ,
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B . W . i^ B K A U M B , Q. P , & T- A .,

“ The typewriter is the greatest
ednoator of the day In both bnsiness
and personal correspondence. In the
course o fili few years. In fact, at
present, with the best bnsiness men,
scribbled letters are oonsidered a
crim e: almost a misdemeanor. The
handwritten letter Is oht of date.
It is tedions to write and troublesome
to read. An unwritten law of busi
ness requires a typewritten corres
pondency. It saves time, creates a
good Impression, improves your cred
it and brings your oflfice or the bnsinesB yon represent np-to-dste. The
ministerial profession is too dignified
and worthy to be lagging on this
point, and there is no professional
man who can nse a typewriter to
more advantage than the minister.
O f coarse, it is ” np to him” to nso
jndgmeot in the purchase of a type
writer. The machine that would be
best for heavy office work, would not
be the best for him, as he moves
abont and the heavy maohiues are al
most
stationary. The
American
Typewriter . Co., Sonthern Branch,
Concord, N . O., evidently have the
ministerial machine. It Is espeol-,
ally adapted to his work, as well as
the office. By recent patenls they
have eliminated 1.200 nseless parts,
gaining many advantages and losing
but few, i f any. They w ill sell at
tAO on eksy payment. See their ad.
■

T f ; c u ii« < s ik ; is u

— Cotton Belt Route—
Vote for
VERNON
.

-

H. S H A R P
for

CR IM IN A L C O U R T C L E R K .
Subject to Democratic Primary,
j

I ;
jATAS A

-

M

^

eiiouffli. 1 Imd erysIpcluB on my face
• and
ami ^eud
neua so bad
ouu that
mtn. *I^couW not do
liny, w o rk In three months, and 1
the^ doctors, and m y doctor s bill Is
tlfty dollars. A frien d told mo to g e t
somo o f your T ettertn e, and I did
a n d .lt h a s e n tire ly cured mo. I recom 
mend It to e v e ry one.
W illia m H. A ld erm aa, Laston P. O.
‘ /ritte?ln
e“ c oosts
s S ^ou
0 c
e n t * Yauus
^r u
drug'TAlt^srlne
ceniBF
subKlst o? frSm J. T. S H U P T R IN B , Mfr..
Savfl
• —
vannah,
Oa.

cember 7, 1906.
JO H N J. McCANN,'

SMALL LOANS

(The Lam4 Miller)

deaired on real esUte and personal ae*
onrity. Beal eaUte bonght st.d sold.
Judgment and Lien notes bought. For. eign ezobange.

Candidate for Re-election

The State Trust Co., 408 Union Streets

U n til » K ing bo b y.”

W ill preserve your roof, your screens,
or anything where black P A IN T
can be used, from

R.ust and DecayDon’t let your painter substitute something
else for

D

U

R

B O

N

Nashville Carbon and Oil Co.
R O G ER E A S T M A N ,

Subject to Democratic Primary, De-

Candidate

cember 7, 1905.

COU N TY T R U S TEE.

W. H. P E E B L E S ,

Subject to Democratic Primary,

Candidate for Re-Election

Thursday, Dec. 7, 1906.

T U R N P I K E •S U P E R I N T E N D E N T .

JO E T . P A T T O N ,
1 1

R. A. M ILAM ,
Candidate for

Candidate for
CIR CU IT C O U R T C L E R K .

Subject to Democratic Primary,

Re-election

CR IM IN A L C O U R T C L E R K .
Subject to

Democratic

P r im a r y ," '

Dee. 7, 1906.

Dec. 7, 1906.

Vote for

P, A. S H E L T O N ,

SAM H. BORUM ,

. Candidate for Re-election

Candidate for
S H E R IFF .

COUNTY COURT CLERK .

1 am running on my own merits.
Subject to

Democratic

Primary,

Subject to Democratic Primary,
Thursday, Dec. 7, 1905.

Deccember 7, 1905.

m CUBA
“ QEHEBAL" FOB 25 O E ^ S

• I'-TK c Nashville,Chattanooga
-T-'- ■ Railway I*, distributing a very bwuiilul
lithograph, i8x25 Inches, of the famous

..vertisement la.^is.iasite.V
Kv— 1.

‘ A inbatltnte ahlnea brightly ia » K in g

T R U S T E E O F DAVIDSON CO U N TY Subject to the Action of the Demo
cratic Primary, Dec. 7, 1906.

ilftiSfl
Uf f f f th—
,, .
Tenn, The picture is ready for framing
and will be mailed to any address lor
twenty-five cents. The *• General" was
captured by the Andrews* Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw). Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April I2th,
i86*, and was recaptured by Conductor
W . A. Fullefr Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Ciilil War. The object of the raid was
to bum the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Arnw from its base of supplies
A booklet, “ The Story of the General,
sent free upon application.
-“ W. L .,D A N L E i, o . I* A.
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis K’y
Naahvllla, TeBDCsaea

t«l

H A V A N A LIM ITED
'*
Between
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS and MOBILE
In connection with the

8 . 8 . .“ P R I N C E

o e o R G E ”

Between

M O B IL E

A N D

w h lch la conitructed

. For full Informallon.

H A V A N A .

‘ * "'5 V ^ * h * a «o m -

RaU-

Ocnaral Paaaanger Agent, MoWlt w* VB»9 w a r

roiABt-k^uls-

